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thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � tribology (friction behaviour, wear mechanisms 

and lubrication; lifetime assessment)
 � lubricants and lubrication technology; fuels in 

tribological contacts
 � material and surface investigations (design, 

interaction, corrosion, texture, etc.)
 � simulation of tribological processes on relevant 

length and time scales (theories of friction 
and wear, friction on (sub-)atomic scales, fluid 
mechanics of lubricant flow) 

 � sensors for detection of tribological parameters 
(condition monitoring, etc.)

exCellenCe
a1 lubricant and surface interaction

 � stability and performance of lubricants and 
fuels (degradation mechanisms)

 � surface interactions, e.g. wear protection
 � Formulation of novel lubricants and fuels, e.g. 

ionic liquids

a2 wear processes
 � design of multiphase materials regarding 

tribological demands
 � design of high temperature materials with wear 

resistance
 � wear mechanisms in electrical contact systems

a3 integrated tribodiagnostics and -design
 � design of tribosystems
 � design of sensor systems for nanoscale wear 

detection
 � sensor systems for online oil condition monitoring

a4 multiscale Computational tribology
 � ab-initio prediction of friction and wear 

processes on functional surfaces
 � lubrication and cavitation in porous journal 

bearings
 � molecular dynamics of nanolayers

mission
 � establishing an integrated capable 

international well-known centre of excellence, 

researCh Group ContaCt acting as national point for international 
activities in the field of tribology, by focusing of 
our competencies in the field of tribology. 

 � optimal support of industry and smes in 
offering advanced experience and facilities 
in tribology on a cost-efficient “time sharing 
basis” and based on synergies in collaboration 
with relevant national and international 
research institutions.

 � research area a1: 
to measure (make measurable), understand, 
and to control lubricant as well as fuel 
performance over time

 � research area a2: 
detailed understanding and control of the wear 
processes in technically relevant systems

 � research area a3: 
to specify correlations of the tribological 
behaviour in model component tests and 
real applications; the validation of models for 
fundamental wear mechanisms; the definition 
of relevant surface parameters with regard to 
tribological function

 � research area a4: 
to bridge the gap between all the relevant 
length and time scales involved and hence to 
establish a new and self-standing research 
field in austria

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
research area a1:
changes in lubricant properties due to alteration 
also affect chemical interactions with the surfac-
es. in order to design new lubricants, chemically 
modified surfaces with optimised performance, 
and maintenance tools, research is focused on 

 � impact of lubricant alteration (degradation) on 
tribosystem performance, e.g. automotive and 
industrial oils

 � identification of degradation mechanisms of 
lubricants and fuel on molecular and colloidal level 
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by simulation of application conditions in 
lab-based devices (artificial alteration) 
and by use of high-end analytical 
methods, e.g. mass spectrometry 

 � design of appropriate environmentally 
benign chemical structures at a very 
early stage of r&d

 � novel sensor systems for the online 
oil condition monitoring in stationary 
machines, e.g. gas engines and oil

 � maintenance systems to significantly 
optimise oil change intervals

research area a2:
 � surface damage effects due to cyclic 

loading contacts
 � abrasion resistant materials and 

functional surfaces
 � corrosion/abrasion of metals
 � wear mechanisms in electrical contact 

systems
 � wear mechanisms at high temperature
 � design of high temperature materials 

with wear resistance
 � advanced multiphase tribo-functional 

surfaces
 � tribology in forming applications

research area a3:
 � theoretical modelling of wear 

mechanisms by non-equilibrium 
thermodynamics 

 � wavelet based multi range analysis 
(mra) for simultaneous detection and 
characterisation of surface structure and 
local defects

 � ab-inito determination of the optical 
properties based on layer-resolved 
permittivities

research area a4:
tribological processes, e.g. friction and 
wear, are multiscale phenomena in their 
nature, i.e. hierarchical in length and time. 
therefore, tribological systems can be 
realistically modelled/simulated only in 
a multiscale manner, namely by coupling 

different computational methods, which 
are highly accurate in their typical length/
time scales. advanced theoretical/
numerical activities will yield novel insights 
and findings, which in turn will further 
promote other closely related scientific 
and technological developments. the 
area also supports all the computational 
efforts of the centre by providing adequate 
theoretical models, numerical algorithms, 
and software tools. approaches and 
methods well-established in the mother 
disciplines are adopted and extended for 
the first time to understand important 
tribological mechanisms. in particular, 
different techniques which are deemed 
as appropriate on a specific time/length 
scale are combined into new schemes to 
cover all hierarchical aspects of the various 
processes involved.

main Capabilities

basiC researCh
research area a1:

 � identification of degradation mechanisms 
with mass spectroscopy

 � novel sensor concepts for online oil 
condition monitoring

 � design of ionic liquids as lubricants

research area a2:
 � high temperature tribology test 

equipment
 � powder transferred arc welding 

processing for specific material 
development

 � detection of near surface damaging 
effects

research area a3:
 � new methods for characterisation 

of fundamental wear and friction 
mechanisms

 � definition and understanding of energy 
transfer and chemical reactions in 
surface layers
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research area a4:
 � ab-initio prediction of friction and wear 

processes on functional surfaces
 � non-classical effects in hydrodynamical/

mixed lubrication
 � mathematical description of functional 

surfaces
 � molecular dynamics of nanolayers
 � establishment of a generic theory 

of wear

appliCation-oriented researCh
research area a1:

 � lab-based devices adapted to real 
application conditions for the artificial 
alteration (degradation) of lubricants and 
fuels, e.g., engine oils, turbine oils

 � additive-surface interactions in fuel 
lubricated sliding contacts

 � ionic liquids and nano-particles in 
lubricants for special environments

 � stick-slip behaviour of frictional disks in 
wet clutches

research area a2:
 � tribo-optimised surfaces for different 

applications
 � prediction of tribological effects in 

switching contacts
 � wear processes in forming applications
 � development of abrasive and impact wear 

test equipment

research area a3
 � continuous nanoscopic wear 

measurement of engine components in 
tribometer tests and real application

 � characterisation of surface failures such 
as scratches and orange peel effect due 
to surface finishing

 � development and optimisation of 
materials for electrically loaded sliding 
systems 

research area a4:
 � cavitation in massive and porous journal 

bearings



 � prediction of physical  properties of 
engineering surfaces

 � prediction of the tribological behaviour of 
synovial fluids (e.g. in artificial hip joints)

Fields oF researCh results 
appliCation

 � research area a1: petrochemistry, 
chemical industry, automotive and 
transport industry, energy producers

 � research area a2: steel and material 
industry, automotive and electrical 
industry, mechanical engineering

 � research area a3: measuring 
instruments, all industries with 
tribological requirements

 � research area a4: mechanical 
engineering, surface engineering, 
aerospace engineering, sensor 
technology, life sciences (biomechanics, 
biophysics)

alumni proFile
our scientific staff, supervised by principal 
scientists in strong collaboration with our 
academic partners (e.g. vienna university of 
technology), achieve superior knowledge in 
all fields of theoretical tribology and specifi-
cally in the associated mother disciplines 
(e.g. solid-state physics, fluid mechanics, 
structural mechanics, organic and analyti-
cal chemistry, mechatronics, electronics) in 
the course of their activities at ac²t.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF 20/20

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl . ph.d. students)
60/70

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � fully equipped laboratory for lubricant 

analysis
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 � lab-based devices adapted to real appli-
cation conditions for the artificial altera-
tion (degradation) of lubricants and fuels

 � clean room laboratory
 � highly accurate mass spectrometer 

coupled with high performance liquid 
chromatograph (hPlc orbitrap ms)

 � small-spot angle resolved X-ray photoelec-
tron spectrometer (ar-XPs) for the chemi-
cal characterisation of thin films (nm)

 � triple-quadruple mass spectrometer 
coupled with gas chromatograph (gc-ms)

 � nanoindenter
 � high temperature hardness measuring 

equipment
 � radio isotope concentration (ric) 

method for nanoscopic wear 
measurement

 � tribometer for simulation of linear 
oscillating movement

 � leica dcm 3d microscope equipped with 
confocal and interferometric sensor 
systems

 � high temperature pin-on-disk tribometer
 � high-performance-computing cluster
 � modelling and simulation software (e.g. 

comsol, simulinK, etc.)
 � software for chemometrics

budGet

total (mil. eur)
12 mil. eur/year

part oF the total bud Get From pri vate 
re sourCe s (%)
40 %

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
21 %

main proJeCts

 � 2003–2015: stick-slip behaviour of 
frictional disks in wet clutches (funded by 
austrian Kplus and comet program)

 � 2006–2015: identification of lubricant 
degradation products (funded by 
austrian Kplus and by comet program)

 � 2006–2010: characterisation of wear 
mechanisms and surface functionalities 
with regard to life time prediction and 
quality criteria - from micro to the nano 
range (eu mrtn-ct-2006-035589 
wemesurF)

 � 2010–2015: nanoscopic wear particles 
and their fundamental wear mechanisms 
(funded by austrian comet program)

 � 2010–2015: multiscale modelling and 
simulation of friction and wear processes 
(funded by austrian comet program)

aChievements

european patent
 � Jech, martin; vorlaufer, georg; Pauschitz, 

andreas; wopelka, thomas: method and 
measuring arrangement for calibrating 
the tribometric determination of wear 
by means of radioactive isotopes, ac²t 
research gmbh, eP 2126543  (a2), 
Publication date 2009-12-02.

national patent
 � schneider a., Franek F., dörr n., Pauschitz 

a., lebersorger t.: verwendung einer 
ionischen Flüssigkeit, Patentschrift, 
at 507.362 a1, ac²t research gmbh, 
Österr. Patentamt, wien (a), anmeldenr. 
1435/2008, 2010.

 � agoston a., Jakoby B.: Korrosionssensor, 
Patentschrift, wo2007/051216 a2, a3, 
weltorganisation für geistiges eigentum, 
wien (a), Pct/at2006/000446, 
30.10.2006, 2006.

*national awards
 � innovation award country of 

niederösterreich 2008
 � innovation award country of 

niederösterreich 2009
 �  dr. erwin Pröll future award „milestone 

2010“, category „innovation“



* publiCations
 � Kassler a., Pittenauer e., dörr n., allmaier 

g.: esi and aP-maldi mass spectrometry 
of antioxidants applied in lubricants, 
rapid com. in mass spectrometry, vol 23 
is24, John wiley & sons, ltd., online issn 
1097-0231, p 3917-3927, 2009.

 � Pisarova l., gabler c., dörr n., allmaier 
g., Pittenauer e.: thermo-oxidative 
stability and corrosion properties of 
ammonium based ionic liquids, tribology 
international, article in press, doi: 
10.1016/j.triboint.2011.03.014

 � ilo s., Just ch., Badisch e., wosik J., 
danninger h.: effects of interface 
formation kinetics on the microstruct. 
prop. of wear-resistant metal 
matrix compo., mat. sci.&eng. a, vol 
527 is 23, elsevier, doi10.1016/j.
msea.2010.06.060, 6378-85, 2010.

 � winkelmann h., Badisch e., varga m., 
danninger h.: wear mech. at high temp. 
P 3: changes of the wear mechanisms in 
the continuous impact abrasion test  with 
incr. temp., trib. letters, (2010) 37:419–
429’, heidelberg (d) , 2010.

 � Kirchgassner m., Badisch e., Franek 
F.: Behaviour of iron-based hardfacing 
alloys under abrasion and impact, wear, 
vol 265, elsevier B.v., oxford (uK), doi 
10.1016/j.wear.2008.01.004 , p 772-
779, 2008.

 � eder s., vernes a., vorlaufer g., Betz 
g.: molecular dynamics simulations of 
mixed lubrication with smooth particle 
post-processing, Journal of Physics: 
condensed matter, vol. 23, ioP science, 
Bristol (uK), doi: 10.1088/0953-
8984/23/17/175004, 2011.

 � ilincic s. , tungkunagorn n., vernes 
a.,vorlaufer g. , Fotiu P. a., Franek 
F. : Fem-Bem contact mechanics 
on rough, artificial hip joints, J. 
engineering tribology: Proc. imeche, 
vol. 225, Part J,sage (uK), doi: 
10.1177/1350650111406776, 
2011
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main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with aCademiC 
seleCted partners

 � donau-universität Krems (Krems, 
austria)

 � hochschule mannheim (mannheim, 
germany)

 � Johannes Kepler universität linz (linz, 
austria)

 � luleå university of technology (lulea, 
sweden)

 � metal Polymer research institute, 
national academy of sciences of Belarus 
(gomel, Belarus)

 � tallinn university of technology (tallinn, 
estonia)

 � university of saarland (saarbrücken, 
germany)

 � university of ljubljana (ljubljana, 
slovenia)

 � university of Pisa (Pisa, italy)
 � vienna university of technology (wien, 

austria)

Collaboration with Companies
selected companies (of more than 100):

 � avl list gmbh (graz, austria)
 � Berndorf Band gmbh (Berndorf, 

austria)
 � Bmw motoren gmbh (steyr, austria)
 � Borealis agrolinz melamine gmbh (linz, 

austria)
 � buntmetall amstetten ges.m.b.h. 

(enzesfeld, austria)
 � Busatis gmbh (Purgstall, austria)
 � castolin Österreich gmbh (wien, austria)
 � collini wien gmbh (wien, austria)
 � doppelmayr seilbahnen gmbh (wolfurt, 

austria)
 � ebm-papst st. georgen gmbh & co Kg (st. 

georgen/schwarzwald, germany)
 � evonik rohmax additives gmbh 

(darmstadt, germany)
 � gKn sinter metals ag (Bruneck, italy)
 � high tech coatings gmbh (vorchdorf, 

austria)

 � hoffmann elektrokohle ag (Bad goisern, 
austria)

 � Jabil circuit austria gmbh (wien, austria)
 � Klüber lubrication münchen Kg 

(münchen, germany)
 � Knorr-Bremse gmbh ( mödling, austria)
 � leobersdorfer maschinenfabrik gmbh & 

co Kg (leobersdorf, austria)
 � liebherr machines Bulle sa (Buille, 

switzerland)
 � lmt Fette werkzeugtechnik gmbh & co. 

Kg (schwarzenbek, germany)
 � magna Powertrain ag&co Kg (lannach, 

austria)
 � magna Presstec ag (weiz, austria)
 � messer group gmbh (Krefeld, germany)
 � omv exploration & Production gmbh 

(wien, austria)
 � omv refining & marketing gmbh (wien, 

austria)
 � Pronic s.a. (marignier cedex, France)
 � robert Bosch gmbh (gerlingen, 

germany)
 � sandvik mining and construction g.m.b.h. 

(Zeltweg, austria)
 � schoeller Bleckmann oilfield technology 

gesmbh (ternitz, austria)
 � shell global solutions deutschland gmbh 

(hamburg, germany)
 � sKF Österreich ag (steyr, austria)
 � terolab surface gmbh (wien, austria)
 � tyco electronics austria gmbh 

(waidhofen/thaya, austria)
 � vat vakuumventile ag (haag, switzerland)
 � vautid austria gmbh (marchtrenk, 

austria)
 � voestalpine schiene gmbh (leobendorf, 

austria)
 � voestalpine stahl gmbh (linz, austria)
 � voestalpine tubulars gmbh & coKg 

(Kindberg, austria)

expeCtations

oFFers
 � partnership in international projects in 

the interdisciplinary field of tribology



 � automotive components and lubrication 
– characterisation and optimisation of 
wearing engine parts

 � lubricant formulations with enhanced life-
time, e.g. in engines driven by fuels with 
bio-components

 � development of online oil sensor systems
 � implementation of ionic liquids and nano-

particles in lubricated systems
 � development and application of novel 

sensor principles in the field of acoustic 
emission and/or wear particle analysis for 
wear characterisation

 � electrically loaded sliding contacts
 � friction reduction in human joints
 � establishing engineering software tools 

for the effective solution of tribological 
problems in the broadest sense 
(machinery design, bearing technology)

and others

reQuirements
 � generally, all partners dealing with 

wearing parts under harsh environments
 � partners for research projects in the field 

of forming applications, steel production, 
raw materials supplier, waste incinerator

 � partners for research projects in the 
field of tribological behaviour of engine-, 
bearing-, and gear components

 � collaboration with industrial partners in the 
field of wear characterisation by acoustic 
emission and wear particle analysis

 � pharmaceutical industry – production 
of friction modifiers and inflammatory 
inhibitors for human joints

 � partners working in material production 
and surface finishing for low friction or 
low wear machine parts

 � lubricant or fuel suppliers interested in 
the impact of their product on friction and 
wear performance of a tribosystem

 � partners for european research project in 
tribology

 � collaboration with industrial partners in 
common projects dedicated to applied 
science
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head
ProF. tomáš šiKola
phone
+ 420 541 149 310
e-mail
[ sikola@CeiteC.vutbr.CZ ]

head
ProF. JoseF humlíceK
phone
+420 549 49 4505
e-mail
[ humliCek@physiCs.muni.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
nanotechnologies and nanoscience covering 
materials and functional structures suitable for 
nanoelectronics and nanophotonics, generally. the 
research consider semiconductor nanostructures, 
metallic and magnetic nanostructures, nanotubes 
and nanowires, supramolecular structures and 
novel nanoelectronic circuits.

exCellenCe
 � Preparation and analysis of nanostructures for 

applications in nanotechnology and biosensors
 � deposition of magnetic and nonmagnetic thin 

films
 � development of analytical and measurements 

method

mission
 � creation of a centre of excellence in the field of 

nano and microtechnology

developed teChnoloGies 

Content oF researCh
 � Fabrication of nanostructures by ”bottom-up” 

methods
 � Fabrication of nanostructures by “top-down” 

methods (nanolithography)
 � investigation of the functional properties of 

nanostructures
 � the development of submicron devices and 

nanostructures
 � the development of analytical and measurement 

methods

researCh Group ContaCt main Capabilities
 � acquiring the methods for the fabrication of a 

wide range of metallic, semiconducting and 
dielectric structures, including their functional 
combinations

 � understanding the basic principles of 
nanostructures, discovering their specific 
properties and finding their correlation 
with geometrical/ structural parameters of 
nanostructures and operational parameters

 � design and realization of final products 
as advanced materials, nanostructures, 
nanodevices and systems with applications in 
electronics, photonics, (bio)sensing, etc.

 � the development of the techniques and methods 
for microscopy, analysis and metrology of 
nanomaterials and nanostructures. the 
newly developed, or at least extended or 
upgraded methods will be, as a rule, offered 
to manufacturers, including domestic ones. 
some parts of the research will be performed 
as contractual or collaborative research with 
manufacturers

 � new diagnostic and therapeutic applications
 � the development of novel small molecules. 

understanding molecular mechanisms involved 
in rna surveillance and gene regulation 
mechanisms that occur at the rna level

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � nanotechnology
 � nanostructure properties
 � magnetism
 � spintronics
 � Plasmonics
 � coatings, sensors

number oF researCh positions 

senior researCh staFF
44

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
116

antonínská 548/1, 601 90 Brno, 
czech republic
[ http://www.ceitec.vutbr.cz ]
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key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
nanofabrication (Core Facility)

 � e-Beam lithography, Photolithography
 � chemical and thermal Processing
 � deposition
 � etching
 � Packaging and testing
 � design and simulation

nanocharacterisation (Core Facility)
 � electrical and magnetical measurements
 � X-ray analysis
 � microscopy/analysis
 � nanolithography and nanomanipulation
 � optical characterization
 � Fabrication and in situ characterisation i - ii
 � experimental Pecvd

other technology units
 � confocal microscopy
 � metrology
 � nmr and mass spectrometry
 � micromechanical/morphology testing
 � tomography
 � molecular chemistry and 

Bioelectrochemistry
 � electrical and thermal Properties of 

nanomaterials

budGet 

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
65 / 2.6

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
5

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
10

main proJeCts 

2007-2011: Functional hybrid nanosystems 
of semiconductors and metals with 
organic materials (Funs) (project 

Kan400100701 financed by the programme 
nanotechnologies for society, academy of 
sciences of the czech republic)
2006-2011: structures for nanophotonics 
and nanoelectronics (project lc06040 
financed by the ministry of education, youth 
and sports)
2008-2010: multifunctional nanomaterials 
characterisation exploiting elipsometry 
and Polarimetry (project 218570 financed 
by the 7th specific rtd Programme - 
cooperation)

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 � institut für angewandte Physik, vienna 

university of technology (vienna, at)
 � elettra synchrotron light laboratory 

(trieste, it)
 � max-Planck-institut für eisenforschung 

(düsseldorf, de)
 � university of cologne (cologne, de)
 � technische universität wien (vienna, at)
 � geballe laboratory of advanced materials, 

stanford university (stanford, us)
 �  i mperial college london, united Kingdom 

of great Britain and northern ireland 
(london, gB)

 � university of Fribourg, (Fribourg, ch)
 � max Planck institute for solid state 

research (stuttgart, de)
 � i nstitute of Physics, academy of sciences 

of the czech republic (Prague, cZ)
 � department of macromolecular Physics, 

Faculty of mathematics and Physics, 
charles university in Prague (Prague, cZ)

 � centre for nanomaterials research, 
Faculty of science, Palacky university 
olomouc (olomouc, cZ)

Collaboration with Companies
 � Fei czech republic (Brno, cZ)
 � on semiconductor czech republic (Brno, 

cZ)
 � tescan (Brno, cZ)
 � vakuum Praha (Prague, cZ)
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coPyright: Kreatura

 � digital Pro (Prague, cZ)
 � Bvt technologies (Brno, cZ)

expeCtations 

reQuirements
 � Partners for FP7 research project in the 

field of nanotechnology
 � company contribution in basic research 

and Phd. work
 � Partners for utilization of nanotechnology 

research outputs

oFFers
 � expertise in nanotechnology
 � surface analysis
 � Preparation and analysis of 

nanostructures
 � equipment utilization



Brittle Fracture grouP
/ dePartment oF mechanical ProPerties / institute 
    oF Physics oF materials
/ academy oF sciences oF the cZech rePuBlic

head
ProF. ivo dlouhý
phone
+420 532 290 342
e-mail
[ idlouhy@ipm.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
experimental fracture mechanics and fracture of 
steels, ceramics, intermetallics and composites
excellence wider world-top, 3 researchers (from 6) 
are in the best 25 % of this field in the world

mission
to maintain our current position in world science 
and progress further to be considered among the 
best

developed teChnoloGies 

Content oF researCh
 �  research on initiation and fracture 

micromechanisms in advanced metallic 
materials, influence of microstructure and 
selected production parameters

 �  investigation of the principles of experimental 
fracture mechanics, development of new test 
approaches enabling better understanding of 
deformation and fracture of (heterogeneous, 
composite) materials

 �  Fracture behaviour of new advanced materials 
(ceramic matrix composites reinforced e.g. 
by ceramic fibres, particles, silicon carbide 
nanoparticles, carbon nanotubes etc.)

 �  experimental research focused on and failure 
analyses connected with practical and/or industrial 
problems including participation in euroatom 
materials development and evaluation activities

main Capabilities

the brittle fracture group is able successfully deal 
with / contribute to solving the material problems 
generated by industrial practice, but 90 % of the 
team activity is focused on basic research.
the following topics may be solved in collaboration 
with industrial partners – development centres:
Fracture behaviour/resistance of steel - the verification 
and modification of knowledge for transferability of 
laboratory data to real components.
there are good results in the field of fracture 
resistance prediction (for steels) applicable for 

researCh Group ContaCt

Physics, metal materials & machinery

commercial use which we can complete in the case 
of a real offer and/or support from industry.
Based on fracture toughness evaluation of about 
10 different types of ceramic matrix composites, 
further investigation in this field including possible 
application of knowledge is possible. assistance in 
evaluation/ quantification of ceramics and ceramic 
matrix composites degradation is also possible.
the knowledge obtained with tial intermetallics 
enables effective assistance in the further 
development of these materials; recently an attempt 
was made to modify microstructure through 
mechanicalthermal treatment of this intermetallic alloy 
(in collaboration with yokohama university).

Fields oF researCh results appliCation

basic research:
 � transferability of fracture mechanical data for 

steels
 � evaluation and explanation of fracture behaviour 

of ceramic matrix composites
 � explanation and knowledge systemisation on low 

temperature fracture of titanium aluminides
 �

applied research:
 � Biomedicine / prosthetics (biocompatible 

highly porous glass for tissue engineering – 
collaboration with imperial college london)

 � aerospace industry (glass for extreme 
conditions: glass ceramics reinforced by fibres, 
transparent armour)

 � Fracture resistance of containers for spent 
nuclear fuel (nato project coordinated by the 
group leader)

 � railway crossing points – bainitic steel and 
fracture resistance evaluation (dt – vyhýbkárna 
a strojírna, Prostejov)

number oF researCh positions 

senior re searCh staFF
5

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students):
6

Žižkova 22, 616 62 Brno
[ www.ipm.cz ]
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key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
 � 3 screw driven testing machine (ZwicK, 

instron) for loadings up to 200 kn, 
temperatures from -198 to +1200 °c, 
fixtures for tensile, three/ four point bend 
test, compact tension, compression etc. 
for steels, ceramics, intermetallics and 
their composites, selection of different 
extensometers and strain gauges

 � 1 hydraulic test machine for loading rates 
up 6 m/s

 � 3 instrumented impact pendulums with 
different impact energy and devices for 
testing different materials

 � instrumented indentation tester (including 
ball indentation test)

 � mts microtester for loadings from mn to 
200 n

 � measuring work-station, universal test and 
evaluation software, both commercial and 
developed by laboratory

 � image analysis and digital image 
correlation techniques for local 
deformation determinations

 � confocal microscope with built-in atomic 
force microscope

budGet 

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
7 / 0.28

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
5

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
10

main proJeCts

2010–2012: Fracture behaviour prediction 
based on quantification of local material 

response (czech science Foundation, 
gaP108/10/0466)
2010–2012: microstructural design of 
high toughness materials (czech science 
Foundation, gaP107/10/0361)
2009–2012: mechanical and fracture 
properties of multilayered ceramic/ceramic and 
ceramic/metal materials with graded layers 
(czech science Foundation, ga101/09/1821)
2009–2011: development of new matrix 
types based on pyrolysed resins for 
composites reinforced with ceramic fibres
(czech science Foundation, ga106/09/1101)
2008: study of the micromechanisms of 
cleavage fracture of 14% cr ods ferritic steels 
(euratom eFda project)
2011-2014: glacerco: glass and ceramic 
composites for high technology applications 
– initial training network (project 264526
financed by the 7FP eu)

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 � Faculty of mechanical engineering, Brno 

university of technology (netme centre, 
Brno, cZ)

 � Faculty of chemistry, Brno university of 
technology (Brno, cZ)

 � university of mining - technical university 
(ostrava, cZ)

 � Faculty of mechanical engineering, czech 
technical university (Prague, cZ)

 � university of metz (Fr)
 � university of miscolc (hu)
 � imperial college london (gB)
 � university of erlangen (de)
 � institute of inorganic chemistry, slovak 

academy of research (sK)

Collaboration with Companies
 � schottglass meinz (de)
 � siemens (Brno, cZ, de)
 � dt – výhybkárna a strojírna (Prostejov, cZ)
 � Kmm vin (virtual european institute)
 � euratom (eFda, F4e)

this sme innovation guide has Been develoPed within the centroPe_tt ProJect and was Funded By the central euroPe Programme (euroPean regional develoPment Fund).

expeCtations 

reQuirements
we are looking for collaboration with 
academic and industrial partners (czech and 
foreign too) in the field of advanced materials 
including ceramic matrix composites.

oFFers
 � high quality research work in the field 

of materials fracture linked to advanced 
materials development and/or operational 
degradation analyses. research of basic 
and applied type. we can mainly offer 
service for development centres and 
specialized firms

 � contacts to other laboratories (including 
laboratories joined in Kmmvin virtual 
european institute

 � excellent conditions for training through 
research of Phd students and young 
scientist
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head
ProF.dr. christoPh KleBer 
phone
0043-(0)2622 222 66 10
e-mail
[ Christoph.kleber@Cest.at ]

head
mag.(Fh) aleXander BalatKa
phone
0043-(0)2622 222 66 10
e-mail
[ alexander.balatka@Cest.at ]

viktor Kaplan straße 2, 
a-2700 wiener neustadt
[ www.cest.at ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � electrodeposition and dissolution
 � corrosion research
 � modelling and simulation
 � surface analytics

exCellenCe
 � replacement of cr(vi)
 � advanced functional layers
 � non-aqueous electrolytes
 � development of in-situ methods

mission
the cest competence centre for electrochemical 
surface technology researches with its partners 
from academia and industry for the benefit of 
production companies.

it is the goal of all concerned to transfer research 
and development success into innovative com-
mercial products and processes. during the 
comet K1 programme, cest gmbh is to establish 
itself as a top institute for electrochemical sur-
face technology within europe.

the research work is done in close cooperation 
with domestic and foreign universities, primarily 
to ensure a high scientific quality and to utilise the 
know-how of the scientists there.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � development of deposition processes of hard cr 

for wear resistant surfaces from electroplating 
bath basing on cr(iii) 

 � alternative technology for the corrosion 
protection of steel and light alloys using cr-free 
conversion treatment 

 � development of non-cr electrodeposits for 
corrosion protection

 � direct electrodeposition of alloys with defined 
composition and structure

 � electrodeposition of metallic layers with 
embedded particles

researCh Group ContaCt  � structured layers
 � sparc anodisation of light metals

main Capabilities

basic research
 � development of new in-situ electrochemical 

methods
 � electrochemical surface technology in non-

aqueous electrolytes

application research
 � advanced functional layers 
 � replacement of cr(vi) in surface technology
 � corrosion research

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � electronics industry
 � steel industry
 � material science 
 � life-sciences 
 � measuring instruments
 � renewable energy
 � glass, ceramics
 � air and space industry

alumni proFile
our graduates are fluent in using a wide range of 
experimental devices in classic electrochemical 
methods as well as spectroscopic or surface 
analytic methods (such as rem, Xrd, FiB, Ftir) 
in addition, theoretical knowledge of the natural 
laws governing modern processes for the 
treatment of surfaces or the development of in-
situ methods is also part of the skills acquired by 
our graduates in the course of their Ph.d. studies.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
17/54

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl . ph.d. students)
25/54

this sme innovation guide has Been develoPed within the centroPe_tt ProJect and was Funded By the central euroPe Programme (euroPean regional develoPment Fund).
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key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � atomic Force microscope (aFm)
 � Potentiostats-rotating cylinder 

electrode
 � rotating ring/disk electrode
 � Function generator and 

oscilloscope
 � Polarography, metrohm 797 va 

computrace 
 � Focused ion Beam Quanta (FiB)
 � galvanic unit
 � gdoes
 � high temperature cell
 � infrared spectroscopy
 � ion chromatography
 � contact angle measurement
 � raman spectroscopy
 � scanning electron microscope (sem)
 � X-ray diffraction (Xrd)
 � toc determination-Zeta Potential

aChievements

patents
 � verfahren zur herstellung strukturierter 

chromschichten, patent at 507785 
by vienna university of technology; 
inventors: h. Kronberger, g. wolf, w. 
Polydoros, m. schubert (2010)

 � layer coatings of Polyaniline and 
Polyaniline derivatives on Zinc 
surfaces, wo 2010/010134 (granted at 
at national stage) by voestalpine stahl 
gmbh, vienna university of technology, 
echem gmbh, henkel ag & co. Kgaa, a. 
laskos, g. Fafilek, m. Fleischanderl, J. 
sander (2010)

 � verfahren zur abscheidung von 
hartchrom aus cr(vi)- freien 
elektrolyten, at a1817/2010, by 
cest gmbh and vienna university of 
technology; inventors: h.Kronberger, g. 
wolf (2010)

scientific results of the team members 

are regularly published in high profile 
scientific journals

 � y. andriyko, a. andriiko, o. Babushkina, 
g. e. nauer „electrochemistry of tiF4 
in 1-Butyl-2, 3-dimethylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborate“ electrochimica acta 
volume 55, issue 3, (2010) Pages 1081-
1089 “

 � P. raffelstetter, B. mollay „on the 
modeling of shape evolution in through-
mask electrochemical micromachining 
of complex Patterned substrates“ 
electrochimica acta 55 (2010) 2149–
2157

 � tz. Boiadjieva, m. monev, h. Kronberger, 
a. tomandl, K. Petrov, and P. angerer 
„effect of Peg 400 on Zn-cr alloy 
electrodeposition“ Journal of the 
electrochemical society 157  (3)   
(2010)  d159-d167 

 � n. nasir,n. melnychenko-Koblyuk,a.
grytsiv,P. rogl,g. giester,J. wosik, 
g. e.nauer „ternary systems sr–
{ni,cu}–si: Phase equilibria and 
crystal structure of ternary phases“ 
Journal of solid state chemistry 183 
(3)  (2010) 565-574 doi:10.1016/j.
jssc.2009.12.023

 � a. h. whitehead, m. Pölzler, B. gollas 
„Zinc electrodeposition from a deep 
eutectic system containing choline 
chloride and ethylene glycol“ Journal 
of the electrochemical society, 157 (6) 
(2010) d328-d334

 � n. godja, n. Kiss, ch. löcker, a. schindel, 
a. gavrilovic, J. wosik, r. mann, J. 
wendrinsky, a. merstallinger, g.e nauer 
„Preparation and characterisation of 
spark-anodized al-alloys: Physical, 
chemical and tribological Properties“ 
tribology international 43 (7) 
(2010) 1253 - 1261, doi: 10.1016/j.
triboint.2010.01.007

 � m. Pölzler, a.h. whitehead, B. gollas „a 
study of Zinc electrodeposition From 
Zinc chloride: choline chloride: ethylene 
glycol“ ecs transactions, 25 (39) 43-55 
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(2010)
 � l. d. rafailovic̀, d. m. minic̀, h. P. 

Karnthaler, J. wosik, t. trišovic̀, and 
g. e. nauer „study of the dendritic 
growth of ni-co alloys electrodeposited 
on cu substrates“ Journal of the 
electrochemical society, 157 (5) (2010) 
d295-d301 

 � Franz weitzer, masaaki naka, nataliya 
Krendelsberger, Frank stein, cuiyun 
he, yong du, Julius c. schuster „the 
ternary system nickel/silicon/titanium 
revisited“ Z. anorg. allg. chem. 2010, 
636, 982–990

 � h. vanParys, g.telias, v.nedashkivskyi, 
B.mollay, i.vandendael, s. vandamme, 
J.deconinck, a.hubin „on the modeling 
of electrochemical systems with 
simultaneous gas evolution. case 
study: the zinc deposition mechanism“ 
electrochimica acta 55 (2010) 5709–5718

 � a. gavrilovic̀, d. minic̀, l.d. rafailovic̀, 
P. Angerer, J. Wosik, A. Maričic̀, D.M. 
minic̀ „Phase transformations in 
Fe73.5cu1nb3si15.5B7 amorphous 
alloy upon thermal treatment“ Journal 
of alloys and compounds 504 (2010) 
462-467 

 � s. ilo, ch.Just, e.Badisch, J.wosik, 
h.danninger „effects of interface 
formation kinetics on the 
microstructural properties of wear-
resistant metal–matrixcomposites“ 
materials science and engineering a in 
press

 � a. stadler, J. Brenner, a. schindel, a. 
Pauschitz, F. Franek, Z. Keszthelyi, 
m.hofer, J. wosik „effects of phosphorus 
on friction behaviour in wet clutch 
systems: a comparison of various 
coatings“ Proc. imeche vol. 224 Part J. 
engineering tribology

 � r. wiesinger, m. schreiner, ch. Kleber 
„investigations of the interactions of 
co2, o3 and uv light with silver surfaces 
by in situ irras/Qcm and ex situ toF-
sims“ applied surface science 256 
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(2010) 2735–2741
 � r. wiesinger, ch. Kleber, m. schreiner 

„surface and interface analytics as a 
tool in atmospheric corrosion research“ 
global Journal of Physical chemistry 
volume 1, issue 1, august 2010, pp. 
59-78

 � g. wolf, e. halwax, h. Kronberger „effect 
of current density and temperature on 
the morphology of electrodeposited 
chromium“ metal Finishing, volume 108, 
issue 1, January 2010, Pages 19-27

 � n. rybakova, o. Babushkina, w. artner, 
and g. e. nauer „electrochemical 
synthesis of tiB2 layers out of 
FlinaKelectrolyte in the Presence 
of tacl5 additive“ Journal of the 
electrochemical society, 157  11  1 
2010 

 � a. habib, n. stelzer, P. angerer, r. 
haubner „effect of temperature and 
time on the solvothermal synthesis of 
tetragonal Batio3“ Bulletin of material 
science

 � e. neubauer, m. Kitzmantel, m. hulman, 
P. angerer „Potential and challenges of 
metal-matrix-composites reinforced 
with carbon nanofibers and carbon 
nanotubes“ composites science and 
technology 70 (2010) 2228–2236

 � a. gavrilovic̀, l.d. rafailovic̀, J. wosik, P. 
angerer,  d. minic̀ „influence of thermal 
treatment on structure development 
and mechanical properties of 
amorphous Fe73.5cu1nb3si15.5B7 
ribbon“ Journal of alloys and 
compounds in press

 � B. dittert, a. gavrilovic̀, s. schwarz, 
P. angerer, h. steiner, and r. 
schöftner Phase content controlled 
tio2 nanoparticles using the 
microJetreactor technology Journal of 
the european ceramic society  in press

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaborations with aCademiC 

partners
 � ac2t research gmbh
 � ait austrian institute of technology
 � austrian academy of sciences
 � Bulgarian academy of sciences
 � Fraunhofer institut manufacturing 

engineering and automation
 � graz university of techology
 � hungarian academy of sciences
 � ima integrated microsystems austria 

gmbh
 � innovent e.v.
 � institut national Polytechnique de 

grenoble
 � laboratory on mechanics of strenght and 

Fracture of materials and structures
 � national technical university of ukraine 

“Kyiv Polytechnical institute
 � norwegian university of science and 

technology
 � Profactor gmbh
 � russian academy of science
 � the russian academy of sciences
 � the university of nottingham
 � ukrainian academy of sciences
 � university of Bern
 � university of innsbruck
 � university of Paderborn
 � universitatea “Politehnica” din timisoara
 � university of southampton
 � university of vienna
 � vienna university of technology

Collaborations with Companies
 � andritz ag
 � akzonobel
 � atotech deutschland gmbh
 � austro engine gmbh
 � Banner gmbh
 � BasF se
 � Berndorf Band gmbh
 � cardec gmbh
 � collini holding ag
 � doka industries
 � eads deutschland gmbh
 � ePg ag
 � Fronius international gmbh
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 � gewa wärmetechnische anlagen gmbh
 � glanzstoff austria gmbh
 � hauser gmbh
 � henkel ag & co Kgaa
 � infineon technologies austria ag
 � ingenia gmbh
 � J. christof gesellschaft m.b.h.
 � magna steyr Fahrzeugtechnik ag & co Kg
 � maschinenfabrik KBa-mödling ag
 � mondi uncoated Fine & Kraft Paper gmbh
 � oKa-tech gmbh
 � sagemcom austria gmbh
 � schleifring und apparatebau gmbh
 � schloetter gmbh
 � umicore galvanotechnik gmbh
 � verzinkerei herzlake gmbh & co. Kg
 � voestalpine stahl gmbh
 � welser Profile

expeCtations

oFFers
the cest competence centre concentrates 
on electrochemical surface technology, 
corrosion research and surface 
characterisation. the results of our 
research will enable us to

 � develop novel layer systems and metal 
layers (e.g. nanocrystalline metal layers)

 � lower the cost of producing functional 
layers and make their creation more 
environmentally friendly

our researchers have expertise in the fields 
of electrochemistry, surface analysis, 
physical and theoretical chemistry 
resulting in multidisciplinary knowledge 
in the areas of corrosion, electrochemical 
plating and structuring.

cest has a large range of scientific 
instruments with which to perform 
research and analysis. among them 
are a well equipped metallographic 
laboratory with two scanning electron 
microscopes, gdoes, aFm, Xrd, contact 
angle measurement, ir- and raman 
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spectroscopy for surface characterisation 
and several electrochemical instruments 
(potentiostats and galvanostats, 
rotating ring-disc-electrodes, impedance 
measurement workstations). in addition to 
this we have a pilot-scale galvanic plant.

the cest competence centre offers the 
following services:

 � research, development and analysis
 � optimisation of processes and 

production
 � Feasibility studies
 � development of instruments
 � Projects 

this sme innovation guide has Been develoPed within the centroPe_tt ProJect and was Funded By the central euroPe Programme (euroPean regional develoPment Fund).
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head
ProF. david trunec
phone
+420 549 49 1446
e-mail
[ truneC@physiCs.muni.CZ ]

head
ProF. mirKo cernáK
phone
+420 549 49 3445
e-mail
[ Cernak@physiCs.muni.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � Plasma Physics

exCellenCe
 � low temperature plasma physics

mission
 � to be a leading central-europe educational 

and research institution raising high-quality 
professionals, and generating research results 
attractive for companies

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � research of low-temperature plasma and ionized 

gases
 � applications in technologies of polymer 

processing and thin layers (e.g. coatings of 
metals)

 � Plasma enhanced chemical vapour deposition
 � Plasma diagnostics, simulation

main Capabilities
 � new methods for measuring the surface energy
 � „Plasma Pencil“ (a method of application for low-

temperature plasma manufacturing technology) 
- usa patent

 � technology of coplanar surface discharges (a 
common european patent Pegas nonwovens - a 
world first in that technology into practice)

Centre for low-Cost plasma and nanotechnology 
surface treatment

 � research and development of new methods 

researCh Group ContaCt for plasma surface treatment for textile, glass, 
automotive and other traditional industries and 
for manufacturing of high-tech products such as 
solar panels and battery separators

Fields oF researCh results appliCation

basic research
 � nanotechnology

applied research
 � Plastics and chemical industry
 � electronic industry
 � construction-civil engineering
 � Paper industry
 � wood industry
 � textile industry
 � chemical industry
 � automotive industry
 � air pollution treatment
 � waste treatment
 � water waste treatment
 � energy - exploration/Production
 � materials: iron and steel; Plastics, Polymers; 

glass, ceramics; non ferrous materials; Building 
materials

 � medical treatment
 � Forestry and wood

number oF researCh positions 

senior researCh staFF
8

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
19
key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
 � uvisel yobin-ivon ellipsometer
 � microhardness meter Fischerscope h100
 � ccd spectrometers yobin-ivon
 � Ftir spectrometer
 � rf and mw generators

technická 2896/2, 616 69 Brno
[ http://www.physics.muni.cz ]
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budGet

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
42 / 1.68

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
0

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
0

main proJeCts

2008-2011: in-line plasma-treatments 
and surface nano-treatments of nonwoven 
fabrics (project 2a-3tP1/126 financed by the 
ministry of industry and trade)
2007-2011: deposition of 
thermomechanically stable nanostructured 
diamond-like thin films in dual frequency 
capacitive discharges (project 
ga202/07/1669 financed by the czech 
science Foundation)
2005-2011: study and application of plasma 
chemical reactions in nonisothermic low 
temperature plasma and its interaction 
with solid surface (intitutional research plan 
msm0021622411 financed by the ministry of
education, youth and sports)

aChievements 

patents:
 �  m. cernák: an apparatus and method for 

improving felting properties of animal 
fibres by plasma treatment. Patent Pct/
cZ2009/000123

 � m. cernák: method and apparatus for 
treatment of textile materials eP 1 387 90

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 �  institute of Plasma Physics, academy of 

sciences of the czech republic (Prague, cZ)

 �  institute of Physics of materials, academy 
of sciences of the czech republic (Brno, cZ)

 �  institute of Physical chemistry, academy 
of sciences of the czech republic (Prague, 
cZ)

 � institute of Physics, academy of sciences 
of the czech republic (Prague, cZ)

 � Faculty of mathematics and Physics, 
charles university (Prague, cZ)

 � university of greifswald (greifswald, de)
 � technical university (munich, de)
 � Faculty of chemistry, technical university 

Brno (Brno, cZ)

Collaboration with Companies
 � shm (šumperk, cZ)
 � Pegas nonwovens (Znojmo, cZ)
 � Preciosa (nový Jícín, cZ)
 � tonak (nový Jícín, cZ)

expeCtations 

reQuirements
 � cooperation with companies – based 

on a clear definition of the problem to 
be solved (e.g. surface treatment, thin 
film deposition, coptical and mechanical 
analysis of thin films)

 � „match-making“ - connecting the solution 
of a business requirement with the 
implementation of quality research and 
publishing highquality results

oFFers
 � low-cost in-line plasma surface 

modification of flat materials as, for 

this sme innovation guide has Been develoPed within the centroPe_tt ProJect and was Funded By the central euroPe Programme (euroPean regional develoPment Fund).
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example, textiles, polymer films, aluminium 
foils, flat glass, etc.

 � deposition of hard or protective layers
 � measurement of the properties of thin films 

– mechanical, optical properties, chemical 
composition

 � experience with cooperation on patenting 
and in commercial applications



head
dr. oldrich schneeweiss
phone
+420 532 290 434
e-mail
[ sChneew@ipm.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � material engineering
 � magnetic Properties
 � Physics of metals

exCellenCe
 � mössbauer spectroscopy
 � magnetic measurements
 � ab-initio calculations of electronic structure of 

materials

mission
 � to be a part of the wider top european  

research of nanomaterials and metal  
composites

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � theoretical studies of electronic and magnetic 

properties of disordered alloys, epitaxial 
multilayers, surfaces and interfaces as well 
as quantum-mechanical studies of extended 
defects in metallic materials

 � experimental investigations of relations 
among structural and magnetic, transport and 
mechanical properties in metallic materials

 � materials for hydrogen storage

main Capabilities
 � Patent for textiles barcode and others, 

which can be modified for practical 
application – efficient storage of hydrogen, 
nanocrystalline iron and guidance systems 
for drugs place in the body

researCh Group ContaCt

 � cooperation with medium-sized companies 
concerned with medical equipment, treatment 
technology and environmental protection

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � metallurgy
 � metal Processing
 � engineering
 � electrical engineering
 � environmental Protection
 � Fuel cells
 � Biomedicine – e.g. magnetic resonance

alumni proFile
Basic and industrial research in materials science 
and engineering.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
10

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
3

key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
 � mössbauer spectrometers (5 – 1300K)
 � vsm magnetometers (5 – 1000K)
 � coercimeter Förster (80 – 1000K)
 � equipment for measurements of electrical 

resistivity (300 – 1000K)
 � equipment for measurements of 

magnetoresistance (80 – 900K, 1t)
 � Quadrupole mass spectrometer
 � spark erosion system for material synthesis

Žižkova 22, 616 62 Brno
[ http://www.ipm.cz ]
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 � vacuum (oil free) and gas furnaces for heat 
treatment of materials (up to 1300K)

 � X-ray diffractometer X’Pert

budGet

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
5 / 0.2

part oF the total budGet From pri vate 
resourCes (%)
10

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
0

main proJeCts 

2011-2014: theory of spin-dependent 
transport in magnetic solids and 
nanostructures (project P204/11/1228 
financed by the czech science Foundation, 
investigator: doc. rndr. ilja turek, drsc.)
2011-2014: effects of cores and boundaries 
of nanograins on the structural and physical 
properties of ball milled and mechanically 
alloyed iron-based materials (project 
P108/11/1350 financed by the czech 
science Foundation, investigator: ing. yvonna 
Jirásková, Phd.)
2005-2011: research center of powdered 
nanomaterials (project vc 1m 0512 
financed by the ministry of education, 
youth and sports, investigator: ing. oldrich 
schneeweiss, drsc.)

aChievements

 � o. schneeweiss, r. Zboril, n. Pizúrová, 
m. mašlán, e. Petrovský, J. tucek: novel 
solid-state synthesis of α-Fe and Fe3o4 
nanoparticles embedded in a mgo matrix. 
nanotechnology, vol. 17 , 2006, pp. 607-
616.

 � B. david, o. schneeweiss, m. mashlan, 
e. šantavá, i. morjan: lowtemperature 

magnetic properties of Fe3c/iron oxide 
nanocomposite, J. magn. magn. mater. vol. 
316, 2007, pp. 422-425.

 � K. sato, l. Bergqvist, J. Kudrnovský, P. h. 
dederichs, o. eriksson, i. turek, B. sanyal, 
g. Bouzerar, h. Katayama-yoshida, v. a. 
dinh, t. Fukushima, h. Kizaki, r. Zeller: 
First-principles theory of dilute magnetic 
semiconductors, rev. mod. Phys., vol. 82, 
2010, pp. 1633-1690.

 � y. Jirásková, K. Zábranský, i. turek, J. 
Buršík, d. Jancík: microstructure and 
physical properties of mechanically alloyed 
Fe-mo powder, J. alloys comp. vol. 477, 
2009: pp 55– 61.

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 � Faculty of science, masaryk university 

(Brno, cZ) Faculty of mechanical 
engineering, Brno university of 
technology (Brno, cZ) Faculty of  
science, Palacky university (olomouc, 
cZ)

 � textile testing institute (Brno, cZ)
 � Faculty of mathematics and Physics, 

charles university (Prague, cZ)
 � university of uppsala (se)
 � university of Belgrade (rs)
 � national institute for lasers, Plasma and 

radiation Physics (Bucharest, ro)
 � university of ghent (gent, Be)

Collaboration with Companies
 � aquatest (liberec, cZ)
 � nanoiron (rajhrad, cZ)
 � messer (de)
 � shm (šumperk, cZ)
 � honeywell (us)
 � delong instruments (Brno, cZ)

expeCtations 

reQuirements
collaboration with companies - clear and 
exact description of the task to be solved.
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oFFers
 � measurements of magnetic and electrical 

properties of materials.
 � structure and phase analysis using 

mössbauer spectroscopy and Xrd.
 � calculation of electronic structure and 

related properties of selected materials



head
ProF. tomáš tyc
phone
+420 549 497 789
e-mail
[ tomtyC@physiCs.muni.CZ ] thematiC researCh FoCus

researCh area
theoretical physics, mainly optics – theory of 
invisibility and perfect imaging, wave propagation in 
optical devices, applications of geometry in optics

exCellenCe
top in central europe

mission
we want to make a major contribution to the 
understanding of perfect imaging and propagation 
of waves in perfect lenses. to achieve this, we
plan to extend the research team.

developed teChnoloGies 

Content oF researCh
 � theory of invisibility
 � theory of perfect imaging
 � wave propagation in optical devices
 � applications of geometry in optics
 � Problems in quantum theory and quantum 

information with continuous variables

main Capabilities

basic research
 � transformation optics (article in nature materials)
 � the draft of new type of invisible cloak (article in 

science) application research + protection forms
 � „Perfect lens“ - an international patent with 

colleagues of the university in st. andrews and 
cornell university

researCh Group ContaCt

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � optics and nano-optics
 � geometry and optics
 � electronic industry

alumni proFile
graduates have a solid foundation in quantum 
mechanics, quantum optics, optics of charged 
particles and modern quantum theory (the string-
inspired theory, quantum theory of gravitation), 
on which they successfully build their future work. 
graduates are adequately prepared for individual 
scientific research in czech or foreign institutions.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
1

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
3

budGet

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
1.5 / 0.06

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
0

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
5

Kotlárská 2, 611 37 Brno
[ http://theor.physics.muni.cz ]
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main proJeCts 

2005–2011: mathematical structures and 
their physical applications (institutional 
research plan msm0021622409 financed by 
the ministry
of education, youth and sports)
2000– : interesting physics experiments 
with the electromagnetic field (financed 
by university development Fund); for 
photography of interesting physics 
phenomena see http://zajfyz.physics.muni.
cz/en
aChievements 

 � Proposal of a new type of invisibility 
cloak - paper published in science - u. 
leonhardt, t. tyc, Broadband invisibility by 
non- euclidean cloaking, science 323, 110 
(2009)

 � invention of a method for eliminating 
material singularities in certain devices. 
this enabled the construction of an eaton 
lens, which previously was just a purely 
theoretical proposal - t. tyc, u. leonhardt, 
transmutation of singularities in optical 
instruments, new Journal of Physics 10, 
115038 (2008)

 � the first proposal ever of a magnifying 
perfect lens for imaging regions of 3d 
space - t. tyc, m. šarbort, magnifying 
perfect lens with positive refraction, 
arxiv:1010.3178

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 � university of st. andrews (uK)
 � cornell university (us)
 � universities in singapore and hong Kong
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head
assoc. ProF. Jaroslav horsKý
phone
+420 541 143 281
e-mail
[ horsky@Fme.vutbr.CZ ]

head
ProF. miroslav raudensKý
phone
+420 541 143 274
e-mail
[ raudensky@Fme.vutbr.CZ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � heat transfer
 � numerical modelling of temperature and stress 

fields
 � experimental heat transfer
 � cooling
 � heat treatment
 � design of cooling devices
 � expertise in heat transfer and cooling in high-

temperature area

exCellenCe
 � research and development in the area of heat 

transfer and high temperature applications

mission
 � to be the top applied centre in europe
 � have some intensive close contacts and 

cooperations with industry

developed teChnoloGies 

Content oF researCh
 � interaction of flowing liquid with hot surface and 

inverse heat conduction problem
 � computation of the thermal boundary conditions 

from experimental measurements
 � numerical models – especially for continuous 

casting, rolling, and disposal of dross
 � calibration of thermal sensors

main Capabilities

 � numerical models applied in the 
metallurgical industry (continuous casting, 
rolling, descaling, optimization of cooling 
systems)

 � experimental work aimed at determining heat 
transfer boundary conditions

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � metallurgy
 � engineering
 � saving of energy, cost reduction

researCh Group ContaCt alumni proFile
the laboratory provides training only in doctoral 
studies, area – heat transfer, experimental research 
numerical modelling, design of cooling devices.

number oF researCh positions 

senior researCh staFF
4

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
10

key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
laboratory of thermophysical properties of 
materials in conditions up to 1600°c, test benches 
for heat transfer measurements on moving 
surfaces.

budGet

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
10 / 0.4

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
63

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
81

main proJeCts 

2008-2012: advanced method to improve work 
roll life time By coupled oil Free lubrication and 
chilling (project chilluB financed by the research 
Fund for coal and steel, european commission)
2004-2008: effective roll cooling (project ewrcool 
financed by the research Fund for coal and steel, 
european commission)
2002-2005: experimental study of the leidenfrost 
effect at the impact of water droplets on heat 

technická 2896/2, 616 69 Brno
[ heatlab.fme.vutbr.cz ]
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surface for application in metallurgy 
(ga106/01/0124, czech science Foundation)

aChievments 
laboratory team has documented strong 
scientific potential in the last five years: 
total of 52 published articles, 3 prototypes 
(special devices for on-line measurements of 
temperature in the load of rolls of hot rolling 
process and design of cooling units for hot 
and cold rolling), 14 functional samples, 1 
proven technology. the team has been part 
of the european research environment – for 
the last 5 years, 4 international partner 
projects with a total financial extent of 7.5 
million euros. the team has had a strong 
relationship with the private sector in the last 
5 years, contract research implemented in 
112 projects in the contracted amount of 37 
million cZK.

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaborations with aCademiC partners
 � university of technology, Faculty of 

mechanical engineering (Brno, cZ)
 � university of technology, Faculty of 

electrical engineering and communication 
(Brno, cZ)

 � institute of Physics of materials, academy 
of science of the czech republic (Brno, cZ)

 � geonics institute, academy of science of 
the czech republic (ostrava, cZ)

 � arizona state university (us)

Collaboration s with Companie s
 � trinecké železárny, a. s. (Trinec, cZ)
 � alinvest (Bridlicná, cZ)
 � vítkovice (ostrava, cZ)
 � arcelor mittal ov (ostrava, cZ)
 � VUHŽ (Dobrá, CZ)
 � lechler (de)
 � alcoa (us)
 � Posco (Kr)
 � comalco (nZ)
 � mannesmann (de)
 � us steel (sK)
 � arcelormittal (chicago, us)

expeCtations

reQuirements
we are trying to find partners for the 
application of our products e.g. special cooling 
headers and other technologies for cooling 
and heat treatment. application is the basis 
for our activities.

 � larger space for special use
 � cooperation with companies abroad

oFFers
technical help, measurements, consultation, 
research and design work in the area of 
thermal processes and cooling.
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head
ProF. Petr stehlíK
phone
+420 541 142 373
+420 602 566 220
e-mail
[ stehlik@Fme.vutbr.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus

researCh area
waste/biomass to energy systems with 
advanced heat recovery and polluted gas cleaning 
subsystems - complex approach

exCellenCe
 � heat transfer and its application - thermal 

processing of waste including energy utilization 
(waste to energy)

 � Process furnaces and heat exchangers
 � Process integration
 � energy savings and emissions reduction
 � simulation calculations and optimization in the 

process industry
 � cFd application

mission
our aim is to form a Process engineering centre 
with an international reputation focusing on 
exploitation of waste and energy. we want to offer 
a high (european) standard of education, research 
and services for companies and penetrate the 
market with original and efficient solutions in the 
above mentioned fields. By utilizing the established 
netme centre (www.netme.cz), we aim to become 
one of the world‘s leading groups.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � thermal and non-thermal treatment of waste
 � waste to energy systems
 � heat and power systems
 � alternative fuels
 � Flue gas and polluted gas cleaning

researCh Group ContaCt

 � experimental research of combustion
 � modelling, simulation, cFd and optimization
 � equipment design
 � heat transfer systems
 � heat exchangers
 � lca and process integration

main Capabilities
research and development of unique (frequently 
„tailor made“) solutions with direct applications 
in industrial practice. our r and d products are 
mostly concerned with thermal and non-thermal 
treatment of waste, waste to energy systems, 
equipment design and heat exchangers (see 
above) and include patents concerning waste 
gas cleaning, various software tools for data 
processing , simulation systems for evaluation of 
process and energy parameters, computational 
tools for evaluation of energy recovery from 
waste incineration and optimization in the field of 
alternative fuel utilization (particularly biomass) in 
heating plants.
Functional samples cover areas of combustion 
related activities such as combustion air 
preheating in liquid fuels, equipment designed for 
homogenization of gaseous-liquid mixtures and 
atomization for the dosing of liquids fuels into the 
combustion chamber.

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � waste/biomass to energy processes and 

systems
 � alternative fuels
 � devices for combustion, energy transfer, waste 

and biomass processing
 � Process engineering – wide spectrum for 

utilization in various industrial fields

technická 2896/2, 616 69 Brno, 
czech republic
[ http://www.upei.fme.vutbr.cz ]
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 � engine construction
 � Plant and apparatus engineering
 � wide scope of industrial sectors as well as 

the municipal sphere

alumni proFile
our alumni acquire a broad scope of 
knowledge which may be applied in various 
fields of engineering practice including the 
power industry, all the fields of process 
industry (e.g. food industry, chemical 
industry), environmental protection, 
engineering administration, business, etc.

number oF researCh positions 

senior researCh staFF
18

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
student s)
19

key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
 � experimental unit for thermal and catalytic 

treatment of waste gases (polluted by voc 
and carbon monoxide)

 � research facility for burner testing – most 
modern testing facility in central europe

 � two experimental units for flue gas 
cleaning by the method of filtration and/or 
catalytic filtration with a flowrate capacity 
of 1000 m3/h and 40 m3/h

 � experimental unit for flue gas cleaning by 
the method of two-stage absorption

 � Prototype – 1mw unit for energy 
exploitation of various kinds of biomass 
(full scale reference unit in permanent 
operation)

 � reactors for anaerobic digestion

budGet 

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
34.9 / 1.4

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%)
25

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
1.4

main proJeCts 

2005–2011: waste and Biomass utilization 
focused on environment Protection and 
energy generation (institutional research 
plan msm0021630502 financed by the 
ministry of education, youth and sports)
2008–2011: waste as raw material and 
energy source (project 2B08048 financed by 
the ministry of education, youth and sports)
2009–2013: netme centre (new 
technologies for mechanical engineering) 
(project ed0002/01/01 financed  
by the eu)

aChievements 

 � Patent homogenization of gas-liquid 
mixture used in cleaning of industrial waste 
gases and its homogenization equipment

 � w2e „waste-to-energy“ simulation system 
for evaluation of process and energy 
parameters

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaboration with aCademiC partners
 � uom – university of manchester institute of 

science and technology (uK)
 � university of maryland (us)
 � certh/cPeri - centre for research and 

technology – hellas (gr)
 � universität dortmund (de)
 � Kharkov state Polytechnic university (ua)
 � Polytechnic university of Bucharest (ro)
 � university of Pannonia (hu)
 � Brno university of technology (Fit, Fch, 

Fast, cZ)
 � Karlsruhe institute of technology (de)
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Collaboration with Companies
 � w. l. gore & assoc. (us)
 � Koch-glitsch (us)
 � aBB lummus global (cZ)
 � Procter & gamble (us)
 � PBs industry engineering (cZ)
 � ZvvZ enven (cZ)
 � Phosphoric Fertilizers industry s. a. (gr)
 � eveco Brno, s.r.o. (cZ)
 � Kannegiesser (de)
 � ceská rafinérská, a.s. (cZ)
 � Královopolská sag, s.r.o. (cZ)
 � Královopolská ria, a.s. (cZ)
 � Ústav aplikované mechaniky, s.r.o. (cZ)
 � vítkovice Úam, a.s. (cZ)
 � elya solutions, s.r.o. (cZ)
 � chart Ferox, a.s. (cZ)
 � moravská energetická, a.s. (cZ)
 � vítkovice Power engineering (cZ)

expeCtations 

reQuirements
 � Professional and reliable collaboration
 � »cooperation based on mutual profitability

oFFers
r&d common projects and common business 
in the fields specified above, e.g.:

 � Burner and jet testing
 � design of systems for cleaning and 

combustion
 � design and computing of atypical heat 

exchangers
 � energy and mass balance of industrial 

units
 � technical measurements of emissions incl. 

determination of dioxine concentrations
 � analyses
 � conceptual proposals of processes and 

devices
 � analyses and optimization of heat and 

power plants, incineration plants, industrial 
processes



institute oF industrial engineering, 
management and Quality
/ Faculty oF materials science and technology

head
miloš ̌camBál, assoc. ProFessor, 
csc.
phone
+421  918 646 050
e-mail
[ milos.Cambal@stuba.sk ]

head
henrieta hraBliK chovanová, Phd.                                        
phone
+421 907 828 412
e-mail
[ henrieta.Chovanova@stuba.sk ]

slovak university of technology 
in Bratislava
Paulínska 16, 
917 24 trnava
[ www.mtf.stuba.sk ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � Progressive approaches in the area of the 

organisation management
 � corporate culture
 � Knowledge management
 � logistics and production management
 � Quality management
 � Product and processes certification
 � marketing
 � human resources management
 � development of managerial competencies
 � Project management
 � ergonomics
 � Quality management
 � Process management

exCellenCe
education / training with a focus on planning, 
designing, implementing and managing production 
systems and in particular on developing creativity 
in the field of civil engineering works or processes.

mission
Progressive approaches in the area of 
organisation management, human resources 
management, development of managerial 
competences, knowledge management, project 
management, sustainable development, 
ergonomics, logistics, production, marketing, 
quality management, operations research, 
corporate social responsibility.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � research and pedagogical projects within vega 

& Kega grant agencies:
 � Quality management development in 

accordance with the requirements of the slovak 
republic‘s market

 � Key manager competence in the range of 
specific functional management areas and their 
applicable development concept

 � Project management processes of maturity 
control as a tool for the improvement 

researCh Group ContaCt of mechanical engineering enterprise 
competitiveness

 � international programs and projects:
 � education and research organisations with 

suppliers and other organisations active in the 
automobile industry

 � internally funded projects 
 � contractual research and development 

projects funded by business and industry 

main Capabilities

basic research:
 � Quality management
 � environment
 � human resources
 � operation research
 � Knowledge management
 � ergonomics
 � innovation management
 � corporate culture

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � industrial management 
 � Production Quality engineering

alumni proFile
tthe graduate has complete university educa-
tion focused on planning, designing, implement-
ing and managing production systems and also 
creativity development in engineering projects 
or processes. he has extensive knowledge of 
natural sciences, technical, technological disci-
plines and humanities with expertise in industrial 
management, enterprise management, produc-
tion management and plant economy, theoretical 
knowledge of operation and system analysis, 
personnel, investment, finance, innovation, infor-
mation, knowledge and project management. the 
graduate is ready either to continue his study in 
postgraduate degree and develop his research ca-
reer in industrial management, or to enter the job 
market immediately. he will successfully perform 
as a middle or top manager in organisations within 
various sectors of industry requiring the synergy 
of managerial, economical, technical and soft skill 
knowledge. 
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number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
23

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl. ph.d. students):
84

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � laboratory of ergonomics
 � QsB system
 � sw expert choice 11.5
 � ePi6
 � sw ms Project 

main proJeCts

 � south east europe transnational co-
operation Programme: “the international 
cooperation network of educational and 
research institution with subcontractors 
and other bodies active in automotive 
industry“ (1.12.2009-28.2.2012)

 � erdc (01.06.2008-30.05.2010) 
emergence of research driven clusters 
in central europe

 � 7th Framework Programme (01.01.2009 
- 31.12.2011) diversity. improving 
the gender diversity of management in 
materials research institutions

main CollaboratinG partners

 � technical university in Zvolen
 � university of economics in Bratislava
 � technical university in Zvolen
 � Brno university of technology, czech 

republic
 � university of Zielona góra, Poland
 � iFw dresden, germany
 � Brandenburg university of technology, 

cottbus, germany

Collaborations with Companies
 � Psa Peugeot citroën slovakia
 � Bekaert slovakia, s.r.o.
 � vw slovakia
 � vuJe trnava
 � samsung electronics slovakia s.r.o.
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expeCtations

reQuirements
 � stabilization of the research team
 � internationalisation of the research team 

through foreign post doctorial positions 
and Ph.d.s

oFFers
 � Professional knowledge and stabilisation 

of research team
 � Knowledge management
 � sw tools
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thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
the research and expertise activities of the 
institute are aimed at the crystallization of 
metals and alloys, tool material and nickel-
based alloys, powder metallurgy, biocompatible 
materials, stainless steels, steels for power 
plants, weldability of steels, magnetic materials, 
thermal treatments and surface modification of 
materials, complex metallic alloys, grain boundary 
engineering as well as ceramic and polymer 
materials.

exCellenCe

Centre oF exCellenCe
Center for development and application of 
advanced diagnostic methods in processing
of metallic and non-metallic materials
the main focus of the project is the establishment 
of a centre of excellence with emphasis on 
the development and application of advanced 
diagnostic methods in the processing of metal 
and non-metal materials.  this is provided 
within the framework of item number 2.1 of the 
operation program oriented to the research and 
development entitled “increasing the quality of the 
workplace and support of excellent research, with 
a focus on the strategic areas important for next 
developments of economy and society“. therefore, 
the main aim of the project, which has been 
approved, is to build a research infrastructure 
in accordance with the innovation policy of the 
second generation, meaning the regional level and 
in accordance with priority no.1 of the innovation 
strategy of the slovak republic: „infrastructure 
with a high quality and an effective system for 
innovation development“. this way, the proposed 
centre of excellence will support realization of 
the strategy of competitiveness in the slovak 
republic in 2010, which is an important transfer to 
innovation policy of the third generation, with the 
task of integrating innovations into all policies.

we plan to create a modern dynamic centre of 
excellence.  the centre will focus on analytical 

researCh Group ContaCt methods for applying the most contemporary 
knowledge on the interaction of electron and laser 
energies with masses of various types.  it will 
also focus on advanced detection systems with 
high sensitivity, modern mechanical processes, 
and observation of electrical and non-electrical 
variables oriented to the evaluation of specific 
properties, especially progressive metal and non-
metal materials prepared by the most modern 
technological processes. we expect that the pro-
ject will help to improve the research infrastruc-
ture in the trnava region, and provide a direct 
connection to the rest of slovakia (the Faculty of 
materials science and technology co-operates 
with numerous production companies throughout 
slovakia and with other education and research 
institutes).  the project will also connect the Fac-
ulty to other european and asian research bodies 
(we co-operate with Postech - Pohang university 
of science and technology, south Korea, iFw and 
FZd in dresden, germany, Bekaert in Zwevegem, 
Belgium).  Finally, the project will improve the 
quality of education and popularise science and 
technology among unspecialised people.

the project has the aim of supporting a 
concentration of the best faculty employees in 
a monothematic centre based on the application 
of the most modern experimental processes 
associated with specific material properties, 
consistent with the objectives of the materials 
study program and the study field of Physical 
metallurgy. activities are focused on the 
attraction of secondary school students who will 
potentially study fields of technical materials.  
the project will also provide an access to 
modern technical equipment in the centre for all 
interested specialists, as well as the organisation 
of seminars and summer schools and expansion 
of materials’ research and its successful 
representation in the media. 

the centre will be equipped with the following 
modern technical equipment: 

 � high resolution scanning electron microscope 
operating with a thermal Feg cathode and 
equipped with compatible detection systems of 
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eds, wds and eBsd along with particular 
equipment for preparation of samples by 
ion milling

 � laser confocal microscope with two 
independent beams for wavelengths 400 
and 600 nm

 � universal testing machine for evaluation 
of mechanical properties of metal and 
non-metal materials

 � testing equipment for the observation of 
dynamic failure processes

 � equipment for the measurement of direct 
and alternating conductivity of non-metal 
materials at high temperatures

 � spectral analyser for the measurement 
of direct and alternating impedance and 
modular spectra of non-metal materials 
and composites

 � rotation viscosimeter
 � vulcanisation measurement equipment

mission
to perform basic and industry-oriented 
research and education in the field of 
materials science.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
the research group is mainly oriented to 
the materials’ characterisation. outputs of 
the research activities concern mostly the 
corrosion properties of stainless steels, 
the preparation of functional boride-based 
coatings, the structural characterisation 
of ferrite steels strengthened with oxidic 
nanoparticles, the phase evolution in 
complex metallic alloys, and the diagnostics 
of transitions in non-ordered structures by 
electrical conductivity. 

main Capabilities

the results are either contributing to the 
extension of the basic knowledge of vari-
ous kinds of materials or  they are used to 
increase the confidence in power machin-

ery, electronics and chemical industries. 
research and development are mainly ori-
ented to the partners in the engineering in-
dustry. a wide range of analytical activities 
is performed to control the manufacturing 
process, improving the quality of materials 
and technological processes.

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
the obtained results are mainly applied 
to the power generating and machinery 
industries. 

alumni proFile
the alumni have extensive knowledge of 
the types, characteristics and use of a wide 
range of conventional and advanced engi-
neering materials. they made experimental 
study of the structure and methods of evalu-
ation of materials as well as the link between 
chemical composition, production technol-
ogy, structure and technological properties 
of materials. the alumni has expertise in pro-
duction, technological processing, testing, 
operational diagnostics, degradation and 
recycling of materials. they have the com-
petence to assess the nature and impact of 
technological parameters on the mechanical 
processing of materials, technology and 
performance of intermediate products. 
the alumni are able to propose solutions to 
materials in various technical fields by fac-
ing the challenges of engineering practice. 
Finally, the alumni found applications in 
industrial companies, particularly in the 
field of material production and processing 
technology for semi-finished products for 
technical or management staff.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
8

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl. ph.d. students):
20

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � high resolution transmission electron 

microscope Philips cm 300 with eds 
detector

 � transmission electron microscope Jeol 
cX200

 � high resolution scanning electron 
microscope Jeol Jsm 7600F with eds, 
wds and eBsd detectors

 � laser confocal light microscope Zeiss 
lsm700

 � light microscope Zeiss neoPhot 32
 � macroscope Zeiss stemi 2000
 � microhardness tester Buehler 

indentament 1105
 � X-ray diffractometer PhiliPs Pw 1710
 � X-ray diffractometer hZg 4
 � ion mill Baltec res 100
 � cross section polisher Jeol sm 090
 � vacuum evaporating system B32
 � hardness testers Brinnell, rockwell and 

vickers
 � optical emission spectrometer 

sPectrocast
 � glow discharge optical emission 

spectrometer sPectruma 
gda 700

 � uv/vis spectrometer Perkin elmer 
lamBda

 � Ftir spectrometer Perkin elmer
 � rotary viskosimeter gemini
 � tsdc system concePt 90 with extension 

Qatro cryosystÉm
 � vulcanograph d-mdr 3000
 � impedance analyzator solatron 1260a
 � laser Flash analyser netZsch
 � high and low temperature dilatometer 

netZsch
 � simultaneous thermoanalyzer 

netZsch sta 409 with mass 
spectrometer

 � instrumented charpy impact tester 
laBortech chK3000 

 � universal testing machine laBortech 
labtest 5.250sP1
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main proJeCts

 � 05.08.2008-15.05.2011: cost mP0602  
Preparation and characterisation of lead-
free solders

 � 04.07.2008-31.12.2010: investigation 
of fine structures in metallic materials 
using tem

 � 01.01.2009-31.12.2010: metal matrix 
composites reinforced with complex 
metallic alloys

 � 01.01.2010-31.12.2010: chemical 
sputtering: computational modelling of 
interactions in the carbon-containing 
films exposed to molecular ions and 
hydrogen. euroatom cu

aChievements

 � Morav̌cík, Roman - Hudáková, Mária - 
Hazlinger, Marián - Martinkovǐc, Maroš 
- Čǐcka, Roman: Theory on materials I. 
-  trnava : alumniPress, 2010. - 249 p. - 
e-publication - isBn 978-80-8096-123-7

 � Martinkovǐc, Maroš: Possibilities for 
nickel Based superalloys Property 
improvement. - 1st ed. - Köthen 
:hochschuleanhalt, 2010. - 103 p. - 
(scientific monographs). - isBn 978-3-
86011-033-1

 � Hazlinger, Marián - Morav̌cík, Roman - 
Čaplovǐc, L’ubomír: Degradation process 
and materials life prediction -  Bratislava 
: stu, 2010. - 223 p. - isBn 978-80-227-
3334-2

 � Neogrády, Pavel - Pitǒnák, Michal - 
granatier, Jaroslav - urban, miroslav: 
coupled cluster calculations: ovos as an 
alternative avenue towards treating still 
larger molecules. chapter 16.in: recent 
Progress in coupled cluster methods 
: theory and applications. - : springer 
science+Business media B.v., 2010. - 
isBn 978-90-481-2884-6. - pp. 429-454.

 � aleksejev, P.a. - Flachbart, K. - gabani, 
s. - lazukov, v.n. - Priputen, Pavol - 
reiffers, marián - sebek, J. - santava, 

e - dukhnenko, a.v. - Filippov, a.v. - 
shitsevalova, n.: specific features of the 
formation of the ground state in PrB6.in: 
Physics of the solid state. - issn 1063-
7834. - vol. 52, iss. 5 (2010), pp. 914-91

 � antonuccio, vincenzo - dobrotka, andrej - 
Becciani, u. - cielo, s. - giocoli, c. - maccio, 
a.v. - romeo-veloná, a.: dissecting 
the spin distribution of dark matter 
haloes. in: monthly notices of the royal 
astronomical society. - issn 0035-8711. - 
vol. 407, iss. 2 (2010), pp. 1338-1346

 � aquilante, Francesco - de vico, l. - Ferré, 
nicolas - ghigo, giovanni - malmqvist, 
Per-ake - neogrády, Pavel - Pedersen, 
Thomas Bondo - Pitǒnák, Michal - Reiher, 
markus - roos, B. o. - serrano-andres, 
luis - urban, miroslav - veryazov, valera 
- lindh, roland: software news and 
update molcas 7: the next generation.
in: Journal of computational chemistry. 
- issn 0192-8651. - vol. 31, iss. 1 (2010), 
pp. 224-247

 � Bakajová, Jana - dománková, mária - 
Čǐcka, Roman - Eglsäer, Sabine - Janovec, 
Jozef: influence of annealing conditions 
on microstructure and phase occurrence 
in high-alloy crmnnsteels.in: materials 
characterization. - issn 1044-5803. - vol. 
61, iss. 10 (2010), pp. 969-974

 � Billik, Peter - Čaplovǐcová, Mária - 
Čaplovǐc, L’ubomír: Mechano-chemical 
- molten salt synthesis of na2ti6o13 
nanobelts. in: materials research bulletin. 
- issn 0025-5408. - vol. 45, iss. 4 (2010), 
pp. 621-627

 � Bureš, Filip - Kulhánek, Jǐrí - Mikysek, 
Tomáš - Ludvík, Jǐrí - Lokaj, Ján: 
Branched charge-transfer chromophores 
featuring a 4,5-dicyanoimidazole unit. in: 
tetrahedron letters. - issn 0040-4039. - 
vol. 51 (2010), pp. 2055-2058

 � dobrotka, andrej - ness, Jan-uwe: 
multifrequency nature of the 0.75 mhz 
feature in the X-ray light curves of the 
nova v4743 sgr. in: monthly notices of 
the royal astronomical society. - issn 

0035-8711. - vol. 405, iss. 4 (2010), pp. 
2668-2682

 � dobrotka, andrej - hric, l - casares, J. 
- Shahbaz, T. - Martínez-Pais, I.G. - Mǔnoz-
darias, t.: searching for flickering statistics 
in t crB.in: monthly notices of the royal 
astronomical society. - issn 0035-8711. - 
vol. 402. iss. 4 (2010), pp. 2567-2574

 � granatier, Jaroslav - urban, miroslav 
- sadlej, a.J.: “relativistic bond” in 
complexes of cu, ag, and au elements 
with phosphine. in: chemical Physics 
letters. - issn 0009-2614. - vol. 484, iss. 
4-6 (2010), pp. 154-159

 � heggen, m - Feuerbacher, m. - ivkov, J. 
- Pop̌cevíc, P. - Batistíc, I. - Smontara, A. - 
Jagodǐc, M. - Jaglǐcíc, Z. - Janovec, Jozef 
- wencka, m. - dolinšek, J.: anisotropic 
physical properties of the taylor-
phase t-al72.5mn21.5Fe6.0 complex 
intermetallic.in: Physical review B. - issn 
1098-0121. - vol. 81, iss. 18 (2010), 
184204-1/184204-11

 � holka, Filip - szalay, Peter g. - müller, 
thomas - tyuterev, vladimir g.: toward an 
improved ground state Potential energy 
surface of ozone. in: Journal of Physical 
chemistry a. - issn 1089-5639. - vol. 114, 
iss. 36 (2010), pp. 9927-9935

 � Kraus, michal - šimová, lucia - neogrády, 
Pavel - urban, miroslav: core-valence 
correlation effects in the ground and low-
lying excited states of gan. in: molecular 
Physics. - issn 0026-8976. - vol. 108, iss. 
3-4 (2010), pp. 467-476

 � noga, Jozef - urban, miroslav: towards 
the full coupled-cluster model with 
triples: a retrospective after 25 years. 
in: molecular Physics. - issn 0026-8976. 
- vol. 108, iss. 21-23 (2010), pp. 2933-
2940

 � Ožvold, Milan: On the solidification 
temperature of undercooled liquids. in: 
materials letters. - issn 0167-577X. - vol. 
64, iss. 4 (2010), pp. 555-557

 � Palcut, marián - mikkelsen, lars - 
neufeld, Kai - chen, ming - Knibbe, ruth 
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- hendriksen, Peter v.: corrosion stability 
of ferritic stainless steels for solid oxide 
electrolyser cell interconnects. in: 
corrosion science. - issn 0010-938X. - 
vol. 52, iss. 10 (2010), pp. 3309-3320

 � sakhawat, shahroz - Falahati, 
ahmad - dománková, mária: study 
of microstructural evolution of 
X4crnisiti14-7 during thermal aging. 
in: Praktischemetallographie. Practical 
metallography. - issn 0032-678X. - vol. 
47, iss. 9 (2010), pp. 500-516

 � skalský, vladimír: the model of a flat 
(euclidean) expansive homogeneous 
and isotropic relativistic universe in the 
light of the general relativity, quantum 
mechanics, and observations. in: 
astrophysics and space science. - issn 
0004-640X. - vol. 330, iss. 2 (2010), pp. 
373-398

 � Sopoušek, Jǐrí - Palcut, Marián - Hodúlová, 
erika - Janovec, Jozef: thermal analysis 
of the sn-ag-cu-in solder alloy. in: Journal 
of electronic materials. - issn 0361-5235. 
- vol. 39, no. 3 (2010), pp. 312-317

 � trnovcová, viera - Furár, ivan: Physical 
properties of vitreous as2se3 doped with 
lead. in: Journal of optoelectronics and 
advanced materials. - issn 1454-4164. - 
vol. 12, iss. 10 (2010), pp. 2092-2096

 � iliaš, m. - Kellö, v. - urban, miroslav: 
relativistic effects in atomic and 
molecular properties.

 � in: actaPhysicaslovaca. - issn 0323-
0465. - vol. 60, iss. 3 (2010), pp. 259-391 

 � lapin, J. - Pelachová, tatiana - staneková, 
hana - dománková, mária: long-term 
microstructural stability of intermetallic 
ti-46a1-8ta alloy during ageing at 
temperatures of 700-800 °c. in: 
Kovovémateriály. metallic materials. - 
issn 0023-432X. - vol. 48, iss. 6 (2010), 
pp. 337-343

 � Adam̌cíková, Andrea - Taraba, Bohumil - 
Kováčik, J.: A Study of Porosity Influence 
on thermal diffusivity of aluminium Foam 
by experimental analysis and numerical 

simulation. in: diffusion and defect data. 
Pt a defect and diffusion Forum. - issn 
1012-0386. - vol. 297-301 (2010), pp. 
814-819

 � Čaplovǐc, L’ubomír: Laboratory of 
structural analysis of institute of 
materials mtF stu in trnave. in: materials 
structure in chemistry, Biology, Physics 
and technology. - issn 1211-5894. - vol. 
17, No. 2a :Struktura 2010. Soláň 14.6. - 
17.6.2010 (2010), k38-k40

 � Juřci, P. - Hudáková, Mária: Diffusion 
Boronizing of h11 hot work tool steel. 
in: Journal of materials engineering and 
Performance. - issn 1059-9495. - article 
in Press (2010), pp. 1-8

 � Ridzǒn, Martin - Eleková, L’ubica - 
Martinkovǐc, Maroš: An influence of 
reduction size on mechanical properties 
of pipes and surface roughness. in: 
annals of Faculty of engineering 
hunedoara - Journal of engineering. - issn 
1584-2673. - tom viii, Fasc 3 (2010), pp. 
253-254

 � soldánová, Zuzana - Čaplovǐc, L’ubomír 
- soldán, maroš: evaluation of catalytic 
properties of red mud by ozonization of 
colouring agents. in: waste Forum [on-
line]. - issn 1804-0195. - nr. 1 (2010), pp. 
43-50

 � Štubňa, Igor - Kalužná, Marta - 
trnovcová, viera: mapping the 
texture of electroporcelain blank by 
radiointroscopy. in: industrial ceramics. 
- issn 1121-7588. - vol. 30, iss. 1 (2010), 
pp. 17-20

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with 
aCademiC partners
in areas of research and education, 
the institute has established intensive 
co-operation with local and foreign 
institutes. it became a part of a network 
of foreign academic and commercial 
institutes, which gives an opportunity 

for extensive exchange of students and 
academic staff members of the institute, 
contributing to dynamic and sustainable 
professional growth. the most prestigious 
academic institutes which could be 
mentioned are the leibnitz institute 
of solid state and materials research 
Dresden (Germany), the Institute Jožef 
stefan, ljubljana (slovenia), vienna 
university of technology (austria), the 
research center dresden-rossendorf 
(germany), the institute of Physics of 
materials, the academy of sciences of the 
czech republic, Brno (czech republic), 
the Faculty of mechanical engineering, 
university of ljubljana (slovenia), 
university of rennes (France), Faculty 
of Physics, university of Bucharest 
(romania) and other slovak universities 
and institutes of the slovak academy 
of sciences. From the list of industrial 
partners the most recognized ones are 
Bekaert sa (Belgium), Böhler - edelstahl 
and Branson div. emerson.
 
Collaboration with Companies
the institute has a long term tradition 
of co-operation with regional industrial 
partners such as: ina skalica, ltd., skalica, 
vuJe corp., Jaslovské Bohunice, ZF sachs 
Slovakia, corp., Trnava, Zlievarěn, corp., 
trnava, hKs Forge ltd. trnava; manZ, corp. 
nové mestonadváhom; sony slovakia, nitra; 
samsung electronics slovakia, galanta, 
voderady; Faureciatrnava; Psa Peugeot 
citroen, trnava; noble international, ltd. 
senica; trw steering system slovakia 
ltd., nové mestonadváhom; hella 
Lighting Slovakia, Kǒcovce; Kinex-KLF, 
corp.,  Kysuckénovémesto; Psl, corp. 
PovažskáBystrica; EMO, corp. Mochovce; 
Johns manville, corp. trnava; sauer danfoss, 
corp., PovažskáBystrica; ŽOS corp., 
trnava; PFs, corp.,  Brezová pod Bradlom; 
Kompozitumtopol’̌cany; Fremach, trnava; 
Slovalco, corp. ŽiarnadHronom; IMS Kupa, 
corp. nováky, viPo Partizánske.
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expeCtations

reQuirements
 � stabilization of the research team  
 � internationalisation of the research team 

through foreign post doctorial positions 
and Ph.d.s 

 � specialised instruments for experiments 
in the materials science

oFFers
 � supporting research and development
 � co-financing for projects
 � transfer of science and research 

knowledge into practice
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researCh area
the research activities of the institute of Produc-
tion technologies are oriented to the industrial 
technologies with respect to research and devel-
opment in the sphere of high-tech technologies. 
Key directions of the scientific research activity 
at the institute are focused on the support of the 
development of individual science and educational 
branches. the attention is devoted first to the 
actual and prospective questions related to indus-
trial technologies in conditions of slovak republic, 
at which provisions are made for international 
trends as well as for the integration processes to 
the european research area. the institute is ori-
ented to the transregional pedagogic and scientific 
activity in many aspects, co-operates with and 
enlarges the co-operation with the more renowned 
scientific research institutes abroad. international 
co-operation in research is implemented mainly 
with the exchange of information, results, and 
knowledge for the education of Ph.d. students (fel-
lowships, educational visits, and workshops). 

the research and expertise activities of the 
institute are mainly aimed at:

 � classical and advanced methods of machining, 
sheet metal and bulk forming, casting and 
joining of metallic and non/metallic materials

 � mathematical modelling and simulation of the 
manufacturing processes

 � tribology and surface engineering
 � advanced methods of machine parts 

measurement
 � ca-x technologies 

research targets:
 � theory of machine parts manufacturing, 

creatics, measurement and assembly
 � cim, cad/cam, caPP, caQ, caa, re
 � computer modelling and simulation
 � 3d art engraving
 � formability of new materials
 � high parametrical forming
 � manufacturing of dies
 � experimental methods of forming 

researCh Group ContaCt  � soldering and brazing
 � explosion welding
 � weldability of steels
 � welding of dissimilar materials
 � surfacing and tribology
 � adhesive bonding
 � foundry technology – preparation of molten 

metal
 � preparation of moulding materials
 � powder metallurgy – technology of powder 

processing
 � art foundry development of new foundry alloys 
 � plasma-electrolytic technology – surface 

treatment  of metals
 � surface layer hardening

exCellenCe
Centre of excellence of Five axis machining
the aim of the project is to support mould and 
die manufacturers (designers, developers, 
technologists, quality control persons, young 
starting engineers and also skilled senior 
engineers) to solve the theoretical and practical 
tasks relevant to five axis machining.

the centre has the opportunity to perform 
the basic research of Five axis machining of 
complex shape parts, including inspection and 
measurement and cutting fluids and cutting 
processes monitoring. the centre is able to 
provide education for all levels of university 
study together with establishing an experimental 
base for doctoral research for slovak and foreign 
universities and also practitioners.

Five axis machining is one of the main trends in 
cutting technology used for mould production. 
the term five axis machining means application 
of cutting machine tools through which the 
movements are carried out in five different axes 
simultaneously. the benefit of five axis machining 
is the ability to produce complex shapes in a single 
clamping and achieve a fine surface finish.

high-technologies:
multi-axis machining, 5-axis milling, FFs – Free 
Form surfaces,  hsm and hsc technologies, hsm – 
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high speed machining and hsc – high speed 
cutting in combination with ca (computer 
aided) technologies as cad – ca design, 
cam  - ca manufacturing, cnc – computer 
numerical control, cae – ca engineering and 
ca ins – ca inspection

mission
the main aim of the project of centre of 
excellence of Five axis machining is to build 
a technological basement for research ori-
ented to technological possibilities of free 
form surface machining using five axis and 
non-conventional machining technologies.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
the project of Centre of excellence of Five 
axis machining is oriented to the following 
research topics:

 � research in machining strategies of 
five axis machining to find and define 
theoretical assumptions and optimise 
cutting processes.

 � research in five axis machining of thin 
walled parts in order to verify its benefits 
for thin walled parts machining.

 � research in five axis high-speed 
cutting to reveal its possibilities and 
technological characteristics.

 � research in turning with counter spindle 
focused on thin parts machining in order 
to find the best machining strategies for 
these parts.

 � research in ultrasonic five axis 
machining from the aspect of 
technological possibilities and process 
optimisation and characteristics as well 
as edge chipping reduction and cutting 
process characteristics definition.

 � research in tool cutting geometry, wear 
and hardness characteristics in order to 
find the best tool characteristics for the 
required material.

 � research in cutting process 
characteristics, such as cutting forces 

and vibrations, especially in milling and 
turning of thin walled parts.

 � research in cad/cam/cnc/caQ and 
ca technologies, its benefits related to 
machining.

 � research in cutting fluids characteristics 
and its impact on cutting process as 
well as minimum Quantity liquid and dry 
machining processes.

main Capabilities

the main capabilities gained through 
research are the following:

 �  new knowledge and skills in the field 
of  free form surfaces production by 
conventional and advanced methods 
of machining, particularly milling, 
ultrasound and laser beam machining

 � new knowledge about advanced methods 
of computer aided Process design and 
computer aided manufacturing

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � the main fields of research results 

application are the following:
 � automotive industry
 � bio-medical manufacturing industry
 � aerospace industry
 � industry of forming tool production and 

production of tools for plastic material 
processing

alumni proFile
the graduates are able to prepare and re-
alise sophisticated tasks connected to the 
process design and production of complex 
3d machine parts. 

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
7

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl. ph.d. students):
58

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � centre of excellence for Five-axis 

machining
 � decKel maho hsc 105 linear
 � decKel maho sauer ultrasonic 20 

linear
 � gildemeister ctX alpha 500 

main proJeCts

 � 01.10.2008-31.12.2011: towards a 
common research project

 � 01.09.2009 - 31.12.2011: multivariate 
optimization of the metal spinning 
processes – r&d

 � 02.06.2008-31.12.2010:research of 
welding and Forming of nitrooxidatively 
treated steel sheets

aChievements 

 � chaus, alexander: cast metal-cutting 
tools made of high-speed steels. - 
dresden :Forschungszentrum dresden 
- rossendorf, 2010. - 116 p. - isBn 978-3-
941405-09-7

 � Kapustová, mária: innovations in 
Production trends for drop Forging. - 
Köthen :hochschuleanhalt, 2010. - 86 p. 
- isBn 978-3-86011-034-8

 � tittel, viktor: steel wire Production 
by cold drawing. - Köthen 
:hochschuleanhalt, 2010. - 83 p. - isBn 
978-3-86011-031-7

 � Polakovǐc, Miloš: Simulation of 
hemispherical milling cutter – proposal 
and creation of algorithm. trnava 
:alumniPress, 2010. - 105 p. isBn 978-
80-8096-122-0

 � tittel, viktor - sobota, róbert: Forming 
tools : multimedia teaching application. 
- ostrava :ámos, 2010. - 201 p. - isBn 
978-80-904523-0-5

 � Bǎca, Jozef - Bílik, Jozef - Tittel, Viktor: 
technology of forming. Bratislava : stu v 
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Bratislave, 2010. - 245 p. - isBn 978-80-
227-3242-0

 � Sopoušek, Jǐrí - Palcut, Marián - Hodúlová, 
erika - Janovec, Jozef: thermal analysis 
of the sn-ag-cu-in solder alloy. in: Journal 
of electronic materials. - issn 0361-5235. 
- vol. 39, no. 3 (2010), pp. 312-317

 � Augustin, Robert - Kolěnák, Roman: 
microstructure of the transitional area 
of the connection of a high-temperature 
ni-based Brazing alloy and stainless 
steel aisi 321 (X6crniti 18-10). in: 
actaPolytechnica. - issn 1210-2709. - 
vol. 50, no. 6 (2010), pp. 7-12

 � Benák, Michal - Tuřna, Milan - Paľcek, 
Peter - nesvadba, Petr: study of explosion 
welding of mg alloy with aluminium. in: 
diffusion and defect data. Pt a defect and 
diffusion Forum. - issn 1012-0386. - vol. 
297-301 (2010), pp. 1177-1182

 � Bílik, Jozef - Balážová, Mariana - 
Kršiaková, l’udmila - šuba, roland: 
analysis of Properties and Formability 
of dP 450 dual Phase steel. in: 
hutnickélisty. - issn 0018-8069. - vol. 63, 
no. 4 (2010), pp. 74-77

 � Bílik, Jozef - Košt’álová, miroslava - 
Balážová, Mariana: Studies properties 
and formability of high-strength steel 
cP-w 800. in: annals of the Faculty of 
engineering hunedoara. - issn 1584-
2665. - tom viii, Fas. 2 (2010), pp. 13-16

 � Bílik, Jozef - Balážová, Mariana - 
Kršiaková, l’udmila: Properties and 
formability of sheets from the dP 450 
steel. in: Kovárenství. - issn 1213-9289. 
- no. 38 : Form 2010. Brno, 2010, pp. 
45-48

 � Chaus, Alexander - Rudnickii, F.I. - Boháčik, 
michal - Porubský, Ján - Úradník, 
Peter: cast metal-cutting tools: their 
Production, materials and applications. 
in: international Journal of advances in 
machining and Forming operations. - issn 
0975-4784. - vol. 2, no 1 (2010), pp. 35-53

 � chaus, alexander - rudnickii, F.i.: diffusion 
and secondary carbide precipitation 

in high-speed steels. in: diffusion and 
defect data. Pt a defect and diffusion 
Forum. - issn 1012-0386. - vol. 297-301 
(2010), pp. 1071-1076

 � chaus, alexander - Beznák, matej: 
diffusion in mc carbides in high-speed 
steels during high-temperature 
treatments. in: diffusion and defect data. 
Pt a defect and diffusion Forum. - issn 
1012-0386. - vol. 297-301 (2010), pp. 
1065-1070

 � Chaus, Alexander - Boháčik, Michal - 
Úradník, Peter: some features of heat 
treatments of wrought and cast high-
speed steels. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. 
- vol. 10, no. 1 (2010), pp. 15-24

 � chovanec, stanislav - lipa, Zdenko: 
models in machining. in: materials 
science and technology [online]. - issn 
1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 2 (2010), pp. 
17-19

 � hodúlová, erika - szewczyková, Beáta 
- šimek, michal - ulrich, Koloman: new 
knowledge of area of thermal fields 
modeling and structural acpects via 
electrone beam. in: welder. - issn 1336-
5045. - vol. 7, no. 2 (2010), pp. 3-6

 � Kolěnák, Roman - Augustin, Robert 
- Ruža, Viliam - Nerádová, Martina: 
the influence of high-temperature 
brazing upon indicators of material 
brazeability. in: materials engineering. 
Materiálovéinžinierstvo. - ISSN 1335-
0803. - vol. 17, no. 1 (2010), pp. 17-22

 � Kolěnák, Roman - Žúbor, Peter - 
Kolěnáková, Monika - Provazník, 
martin: the study into the ceramic-
to-metal soldered joints interface for 
al2o3 and sio2 materials. in: research 
papers Faculty of materials science 
and technology slovak university of 
technology in trnava. - issn 1336-1589. - 
vol. 18, no. 29 (2010), pp. 29-38

 � Kolenǐc, František - Dřímal, Daniel - 
marônek, milan - Bárta, Jozef: analysis 
of selected welding methods of 

nitrooxidatively surface processed 
sheets. In: Zvárǎc. - ISSN 1336-5045. - vol. 
7, no. 4 (2010), pp. 18-23

 � Kováč, Peter - Tittel, Viktor: Blank holder 
force optimization of hemispherical 
product using numerical simulation. 
in: materials science and technology 
[online]. - issn 1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 5 
(2010), pp. 5-10

 � Kováč, Peter - Kršiaková, L’udmila - Tittel, 
viktor: research of influence of blanks 
shape to forming limit diagram using 
numerical simulation. in: materials 
science and technology [online]. - issn 
1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 4 (2010), pp. 
16-21

 � Lechovǐc, Emil - Szewczyková, 
Beáta - hodúlová, erika - ulrich, 
Koloman: influence of Bi on the 
microstructure evolution of solder 
joints in microelectronics. in: research 
papers Faculty of materials science 
and technology slovak university of 
technology in trnava. - issn 1336-1589. - 
vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 17-24

 � Lechovǐc, Emil - Hodúlová, Erika - 
szewczyková, Beáta: new knowledge 
categorization in development of lead-
free soldering in microelectronics. in: 
welder. - issn 1336-5045. - vol. 7, no. 2 
(2010), pp. 21-25

 � Lechovǐc, Emil - Šimek, Michal - 
szewczyková, Beáta - hodúlová, erika: 
study in interface area of soldered joints 
sn3.5agXcu/cu. in: welder. - issn 1336-
5045. - vol. 7, no. 1 (2010), pp. 15-17

 � Lipa, Zdenko - Tomaníčková, Dagmar: 
choosing the most appropriate 
mathematical model to approximate the 
abbott curve. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. - 
vol. 10, no. 4 (2010), pp. 37-43

 � lipa, Zdenko - chovanec, stanislav: 
contribution to the cutting tool geometry. 
in: materials science and technology 
[online]. - issn 1335-9053. – vol. 10, no. 
2 (2010), pp. 20-22
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 � lipa, Zdenko - Peterka, Jozef - Pokorný, Pe-
ter - václav, štefan - Buranský, ivan: about 
methods of theoretical study of cutting 
forces by metal processing. in: Journal of 
mechanical engineering. - issn 0039-
2472. - vol. 61, no. 3 (2010), pp. 183-190

 � lipa, Zdenko - Baránek, ivan - líška, 
Ján - siketová, Katarína: contribution 
to determination of roughness of 
machined surface by superfinishing. in: 
manufacturing engineering. - issn 1335-
7972. - vol. 9, no. 1 (2010), pp. 12-18

 � malík, andrej - görög, augustín: Process of 
centerless recess grinding. in: research 
papers Faculty of materials science 
and technology slovak university of 
technology in trnava. - issn 1336-1589. - 
vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 39-44

 � Martaňcík, Branislav - Ulrich, Koloman: 
ultrasound control today. in: welder. - 
issn 1336-5045. - vol. 7, no. 4 (2010), pp. 
7-10

 � Morovǐc, Ladislav: Five axis machining 
supported by ultrasound - dmg ultrasonic 
20 linear. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. - 
vol. 10, no. 2 (2010), pp. 23-29

 � Peterka, Jozef - Buranský, ivan - 
Kucháriková, eva: influence of cutting 
medium on deformation of thin ribs. in: 
research papers Faculty of materials 
science and technology slovak university 
of technology in trnava. - issn 1336-
1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 51-58

 � Peterka, Jozef - Buranský, ivan: using 
aramis for measurement of deformation 
of thin-walled parts during milling. in: 
research papers Faculty of materials 
science and technology slovak university 
of technology in trnava. - issn 1336-
1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 45-50

 � Peterka, Jozef: 5-axis machining on lathe 
with counter spindle. in: materials science 
and technology [online]. - issn 1335-
9053. - vol. 10, no. 2 (2010), pp. 30-35

 � Pokorný, Peter: compact high-speed 
five axis machining centre. in: materials 

science and technology [online]. - issn 
1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 2 (2010), pp. 
36-40

 � Provazník, Martin - Kolěnák, Roman - 
Kolěnáková, Monika: The study into the 
transition areas of a soldered joint of ito 
ceramics. in: research papers Faculty of 
materials science and technology slovak 
university of technology in trnava. - issn 
1336-1589. - vol. 18, no. 29 (2010), pp. 
9-16

 � revesová, silvia - Blaškovitš, Pavol: 
selection of materials and technology for 
forming the layers resistant to abrasive 
wear. in: research papers Faculty of 
materials science and technology slovak 
university of technology in trnava. - issn 
1336-1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 
59-68

 � Ridzǒn, Martin - Eleková, L’ubica - Lišková, 
Jana - Bílik, Jozef: effect of reduction in 
three-drawn and two-drawn single-run 
technology on rougness of inner surface 
of tubes. in: research papers Faculty of 
materials science and technology slovak 
university of technology in trnava. - issn 
1336-1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 
69-74

 � Ridzǒn, Martin - Malík, Andrej - Eleková, 
l’ubica - Bílik, Jozef: reenginnering 
tube production two-draw single-run 
technology. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. - 
vol. 10, no. 1 (2010), pp. 25-28

 � Ruža, Viliam - Kolěnák, Roman: 
technological conditions of manual 
soldering. in: welder. - issn 1336-5045. - 
vol. 7, no. 1 (2010), pp. 3 – 6

 � schwarz, ladislav - vrtochová, tatiana - 
ulrich, Koloman: electron beam welding of 
duplex steels with using heat treatment. 
in: research papers Faculty of materials 
science and technology slovak university 
of technology in trnava. - issn 1336-
1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 75-80

 � schwarz, ladislav - vrtochová, tatiana - 
Ulrich, Koloman - Kolenǐc, František: Laser 

beam cladding with wire filler material. 
in: materials science and technology 
[online]. - issn 1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 1 
(2010), pp. 29-35

 � schwarz, ladislav - vrtochová, tatiana 
- ulrich, Koloman: laser beam welding 
of superduplex stainless steel with post-
heat treatment. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. 
- vol. 10, no. 3 (2010), pp. 20-26

 � schwarz, ladislav - vrtochová, tatiana: 
study of soldification and structural 
changes of duplex and superduplex 
steels. in: welder. - issn 1336-5045. - vol. 
7, no. 1 (2010), pp. 7-10

 � szeteiová, Katarína: automotive 
materials plastics in automotive 
markets today. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. – 
vol. 10, no. 3 (2010), pp. 27-33

 � šugárová, Jana - šugár, Peter - Zemko, 
Peter: analysing the properties of surface 
layers generated by sheet metal forming 
operations. in: research papers Faculty 
of materials science and technology 
slovak university of technology in trnava. 
- issn 1336-1589. - vol. 18, no. 29 (2010), 
pp. 39-46

 � tittel, viktor - Zelenay, miroslav: influence 
of hydrodynamic lubricating by cold wire 
drawing on their geometric parameters 
and cover consumption. in: transport & 
logistics. - issn 1451-107X. – spec.no. 
7/2010 (2010), pp. 67-72

 � václav, štefan - senderská, Katarína - 
mareš, albert: design of manual assembly 
workstations in catia. in: materials 
science and technology [online]. - issn 
1335-9053. - vol. 10, no. 2 (2010), pp. 
41-49

 � Václav, Štefan - Benovǐc, Martin: 
innovation of construction of lifting 
mechanism of scissors lift.in: transfer of 
innovations. - issn 1337-7094. - no. 16 
(2010), pp. 268-271

 � Václav, Štefan - Benovǐc, Martin: 
assembly lines or assembly centers. in: 
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transfer inof innovations. - issn 1337-
7094. - no. 16 (2010), pp. 272-275

 � václav, štefan - senderská, Katarína: the 
assembly operation sequence model. 
in: research papers Faculty of materials 
science and technology slovak university 
of technology in trnava. - issn 1336-
1589. - vol. 18, no. 28 (2010), pp. 81-88

 � vrtochová, tatiana - schwarz, ladislav - 
Ulrich, Koloman - Kolenǐc, František: Reno-
vation of tools with laser cladding: off - axis 
powder injection. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. - 
vol. 10, no. 1 (2010), pp. 36-42

 � Zemko, Peter - Kapustová, mária - 
šugárová, Jana - Bílik, Jozef: stress 
analysis of laboratory drawing tool using 
ca systems. in: materials science and 
technology [online]. - issn 1335-9053. - 
vol. 10, no. 3 (2010), pp. 41-47

 � Pokusová, marcela - murgaš, marián - 
Berta, igor - tehlár, Pavol: conductive 
mixture of fluent molten steel. in: 
hutnickélisty. - issn 0018-8069. - vol. 63, 
no. 2 (2010), pp. 10-18

 � Augustin, Robert - Kolěnák, Roman - Ruža, 
viliam: high-temperature soldering 
of stainless steels. in: welding. - issn 
0044-5525. - vol. 59, no. 7-8 (2010), pp. 
161-164

 � grebe, markus: False Brinelling - standstill 
marks on roller bearings. in: machining - 
strojírenství. - issn 1335-2938. – vol. 14, 
no. 4 (2010), 94/12-95/13

 � Jasenák, Jozef: long-term test of welding 
machines. in: welder. - issn 1336-5045. - 
vol. 7, no. 1 (2010), pp. 36-38

 � Jasenák, Jozef: welding in automobile 
industry – historical beginnings. in: ai 
magazine. - issn 1337-7612. - vol. 3, no. 1 
(2010), pp. 28-31

 � Krakovský, Filip: Properties of glued joints. 
in: machining - strojírenství. - issn 1335-
2938. - vol. 14, no. 4 (2010), 88/6-89/7

 � ondruška, Jozef: schweissen&schneiden 
2009 v essene. in: welding. - issn 0044-
5525. - vol. 59, no. 3-4 (2010), pp. 88-89

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaborations with aCademiC 
partners 
the most prestigious academic institutes 
that could be mentioned are the following:

 � delcam Plc Birmingham uK and delcam 
Brno czech republic

 � vienna university of technology (austria)
 � research center dresden-rossendorf 

(germany)
 � academy of sciences of the czech 

republic, Brno (czech republic)
 � Faculty of mechanical engineering 

university of ljubljana (slovenia), 
 � other slovakian universities and 

institutes of the slovak academy of 
sciences. 

 � From the list of industrial partners the 
most recognised one is the Bekaert sa 
(Belgium).

Collaborations with Companies
the institute has a long term tradition of co-
operation with regional industrial partners, 
such as: entoKošice,  technex mont trnava, 
Keramingtrnava, ZF sachs slovakia, 
corp., Trnava, Zlievarěn, corp., Trnava, 
hKs Forge ltd. trnava; manZ, corp. nové 
mestonadváhom; sony slovakia, nitra; 
samsung electronics slovakia, galanta, 
voderady; Faureciatrnava; Psa Peugeot 
citroen, trnava; noble international, ltd. 
senica; trw steering system slovakia 
ltd., nové mestonadváhom; hella 
Lighting Slovakia, Kǒcovce; Kinex-KLF, 
corp.,  Kysuckénovémesto; Psl, corp. 
PovažskáBystrica; EMO, corp. Mochovce; 
Johns manville, corp. trnava; sauer danfoss, 
corp., PovažskáBystrica; ŽOS corp., 
trnava; PFs, corp.,  Brezová pod Bradlom; 
KompozitumTopoL’̌cany; Fremach, Trnava; 
Slovalco, corp. ŽiarnadHronom.

09/2011

expeCtations

reQuirements 
 � stabilization of the research team  
 � internationalisation of the research team 

through foreign post doctorial positions 
and Ph.d.s 

 � specialised instruments for experiments 
in the production technologies

oFFers 
education, training, research and 
technological development in the field 
of computer aided Process design and 
Production of complex 3d machine parts.



institute oF aPPlied mechanics 
and mechatronics
/ Faculty oF mechanical engineering

head
ProF. ing. Peter šoleK, Phd.
phone
+421 2 572 96 450
e-mail
[ peter.solek@stuba.sk ]

head
ing. vladimír chmelKo, Phd.                                
phone
00421 905 594147
e-mail
[ vladimir.Chmelko@stuba.sk ]

slovak university of technology 
in Bratislava
nam. slobody 17, 
812 31 Bratislava
[ www.sjf.stuba.sk ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
Fatigue, monitoring, measurement, diagnostic, 
stress-strain analysis, Fem, computational 
mechanics, Finite/discrete element method, 
grid computing, multiphysic problems, welding 
simulations, vibration of mechanical systems, 
identification of dynamic properties of car, Fluid 
simulation, Kinesiology

exCellenCe
monitoring of fatigue damage of structures in 
operation, solution of welding process simulation 
(in program sysweld), mechanical and thermal 
in program ansys, design of composite material; 
Fluid flow simulation in Fluent, heat treatment 
simulation, development of the on-line fatigue 
damage monitoring systems for structures, 
measurement in operation; Filling facilities with 
mechanisms for compressing the municipal waste 
in special vehicles for waste disposal, optimisation 
of parameters of elastic attachments of power unit 
(engine and gearbox) in the towing vehicle, analy-
sis of bottom group of dryiert20 with msc.adams, 
verification and tuning of testrig for determination 
of forces transmission from road to the hub of a car 
wheel and to the car body, determination of opti-
mum geometric, kinematic and dynamic param-
eters of working mechanisms with Z structure and 
telescopic structure for swivel loader hon 200, 
improved thermal-structural analyses, thermal 
stresses, simulation of human body motion, meas-
uring of forces in a human body, renewable energy 
storage system, inverse Problem in vibration

mission
 � development of algorithms of the fast method 

for a car system identification based on car 
measurements, application of algorithms of 
multicriterial optimisation of an elastic shock 
absorber mounting, and hydraulic mounts of 
engine from the point of view of the ride comfort 
and driving safety

 � verification and tuning of testrig for the forces 
transmission from road to the hub of a car 
wheel and then to the car body.

researCh Group ContaCt  � development and validation of new 
computational models

 � development of new measurement techniques 
and devices

 � validation of theoretical models in the field of 
biomechanics 

 � Bldc motor /generator design
 � development of the condition for modal date to 

protect eigenvectors towards changes during 
design process

 � validation of theoretical models in the field of 
control of vibration

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � remote on-line monitoring system for fatigue 

damage cummulation
 � remote on-line monitoring system for the 

safety of structures with corrosion defects 
under service loading

 � geometric characteristics of wheel suspension 
 � robust optimisation of parameterised 

multibody systems 
 � dynamic balancing of spatial mechanisms 
 � heat exchange and thermal stresses in grained 

materials
 � welding simulation (mig, mag, friction stir 

welding)
 � Flow of medium (between two walls, around 

some machine parts, blood in the vessel)
 � stability analysis of frame and solids models
 � solution of gas, water pipeline system on 

elastic and inelastic foundation
 � design machine part using optimisation method
 � identification of mechanical parameters for 

human tissues
 � development of controlling systems for upper 

limb prosthesis
 � different mechanical properties of arteries for 

normal and hyper-tensional rats
 � Problems of biomechatronical measuring 

devices using mems and nems
 � development of  formulas for determining 

equation of motion in the matrix form (mass, 
damping and stiffness matrices) for symmetric, 
positive definite and symmetric matrices
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 � differential pumping as well as gas flow 
computation in a microscopes vP-sem 
and esem

 � Problems of electron scatter in the 
dependence on the gas medium pressure

main Capabilities

basiC researCh
multiaxial fatigue in operation

 � study of transmission of forces in 
multibody systems, semigroups for 
development of mechanisms with 
parallel topology of structure, laws of 
inventive thinking, matrix properties, 
matrix polynomial properties, theory of 
grammians

 � creation and development of new 
element for Fea, for example, new 
pipeline element with elastic foundation, 
development and implementation of 
new material model (steel or not steel 
material) to Fea (plasticity model, creep 
model, electromagnetic model, contact 
model)

 � study of mechanical properties of rat 
arteries in vitro, basic kinematics of 
upper limb

 � study of experiments in vivo

appliCation researCh
 � development of on-line systems for 

remote monitoring of health and damage 
of structures

 � development of method for determina-
tion of geometric characteristics of wheel 
suspension based on theory of screw 
motion of wheel carrier, optimisation of 
parameterised multibody systems based 
on theory of random inspection, dynamic 
balancing of spatial mechanisms based 
on the method of inspection of mass 
distribution, welding processes simula-
tion, high temperatures and pressures of 
technological equipment, self-strength-
ening of pressure vessels, new types 
and features of prosthetics, monitoring 

systems for fatigue damage, undesirable 
vibrations and corroded structures

 � improvement of the therapy for 
hypertension diseases and orthopaedic 
diseases

 � design of seismic resistant construction 
especially for nuclear power plant

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � automotive industry
 � material sciences (iron and non-iron 

metal)
 � optimisation of various technological 

processes in any industry
 � reliability, safety and lifetime of 

structures
 � engineering construction
 � railway transportation
 � water and gas transportation 
 � Biotechnology
 � life-sciences (biomechanics, medicine)
 � measuring instruments

alumni proFile
our graduates (masters, Ph.d.s) are flu-
ent in using a wide range of experimental 
devices in Ftir and uv vis spectroscopes, 
sem, om and clsm microscopes, ther-
moanalysis (dsc, tga, dma), mechanical 
testing (tensile testers, impact pendulums, 
rheoviscosimeters) and master a range of 
specific synthetic techniques (romP, atrP), 
biomechanics and biomechatronics. in addi-
tion, they have the theoretical knowledge of 
the natural laws governing thermodynamic 
transitions in polymer-based systems, as 
well as morphology formation in polymer 
composites.

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
15

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl. ph.d. students):
30

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � ansys, sysweld
 � sw: motion Bundle and Fea Bundle from 

msc.software
 � adams, anybody – software
 � electrohydraulic pulsator 4 channels
 � electrohydraulic frame for material 

testing
 � 16-channels tensometric and 4-channels 

accelerometric apparatus
 � optical microhardness and hardness 

apparatus
 � labview full development system
 � ti motor control dev dsP tms320F28335
 � luminometer orion ii (Berthold 

detection systems, germany) for 
chemiluminescence measurements 
in microtitre plates or strips in a 
temperature controlled chamber (20 - 37 
°c)

 � iso-no mark ii potentiostat (world 
Precision instruments) for the 
determination of nitric oxide synthesis

 � hPlc  agilent 1100 with diode array and 
electrochemical detectors

 � Flow cytometer Facs caliBur system 
(Becton dickinson) and equipment 
for real time rt-Pcr (rotorgene) are 
shared and available at the institute of 
Biophysics

 � elisa photometer spectra-rainbow 
for spectrophotometric laboratory 
measurements

 � multifunctional monochromator reader 
inFinite m200 (tecan) for fluorometrical 
analyses

 � leica tcs sP5X inverted confocal 
microscope system (equipped with white 
laser and acousto-optical beam splitter)

 � high-speed sorter Bd aria ii sorp 
(equipped with 355, 405, 488 & 633 nm 
lasers)

 � coulter counter for cell number 
determination 
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budGet

total: 0,5mil. eur

part oF the total budGet From private 
resourCes (%): 70 %

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%): 30 %

main proJeCts

 � determination of optimum geometric, 
kinematic and dynamic parameters of 
working mechanisms with Z structure 
and telescopic structure for swivel loader 
hon 200

 � examination of physical abuse and 
exposure of extremities with regard to 
their possible use for the new prosthesis

 � investigation of movements 
dependencies and loading of limbs 
resulting into application for new 
prosthesis (project vega 1/0571/11)

 � investigation of movement dependencies 
in specific motion patterns of hand and

 � forearm (otto Bock r&d wien, Fme sut – 
common project)

 � development of monitoring system 
for simultaneous corrosion processes 
and mechanical loading of the pipelines 
(industry project)

 � monitoring system of safety in operation 
of the pipelines (eKoFond)

aChievements

 � Patent: Paľcák, F., Élesztös, P., Gerthoffer, 
A., Nem̌cek, M., Lenárt, M., Paľcák, D.: 
Filling facility for vehicles dedicated 
for collection and removal of municipal 
waste. AO č.225343, 1983.

 � Patent: Paľcák, F., Élesztös, P., Gerthoffer, 
A., Nem̌cek, M., Lenárt, M., Paľcák, D.: 
continuous filling facility for vehicles 
dedicated for collection and removal of 
municipal waste. AO č.245517,1986.

 � Patent: Neděla, Vilém; Jirák, Josef: 
ionisation detector of an environmental 
scanning electron microscope, institute 
of scientic instruments, academy of sci-
ences of the czech republic, eP2195822 
(a2), Publication date 2010-06-16

 � Élesztös, Pavel: nestacionárne tlakové 
účinky prúdiaceho média na potrubný 
systém. - 1. vyd. - Bratislava : stu v 
Bratislave, 2009. - 117 s. - isBn 978-80-
227-3078-5

 � Frydrýšek, Karel - nikodým, marek  ( 
Jaňco, Roland)  Beams and frames on 
elastic foundation 3, všB-technická 
univerzita ostrava, 2010. - 611 s. - isBn 
978-80-248-2257-0

 � Frydrýšek, Karel - Jaňco, Roland - Křcín, 
Jan - Pustka, david - Řezníček, Jan - 
tvrdá, Katarína: Beams and frames on 
elastic foundation 2. - 1. vyd. - ostrava : 
všB-technická univerzita ostrava, 2008. - 
516 s. - isBn 978-80-248-1743-9

 � starek l., inman d.J.: “symmetric inverse 
eigenvalue vibration Problem and its 
application”. 

Collaboration with aCademiC partners

 � tu graz, austria
 � uas regensburg, germany
 � university of michigan, usa
 � tu Budapest
 � tu miskolc
 � všB-tu ostrava (czech republic)
 � Palacký university (olomouc, czr)
 � instituto superiot técnico (lisbon, P)
 � virginia Polytechnic institute, Blackburg,  us
 � university of cambridge (cambridge, gB)

Collaboration with Companies

 � škoda auto, mladá Boleslav, czech 
republic

 � PPs group, detva, sK
 � contitech vibration control, dolné 

vestenice, sK
 � sova digital, inc. Bratislava, sK

 � msc.software, Brno, czech republic,
 � imos-systemair, ltd, Kalinkovo, sK
 � slovnaft a.s. Bratislava
 � welding research institute – industrial 

institute of sr, Bratislava
 � dlr wessling germany
 � otto Bock, (wien, at)
 � ossur, (Frýdek- místek, czr)
 � delong instruments (Brno, cZ)
 � sPP, a.s. (Bratislava, svK)
 � eustream, a.s. (Bratislava, svK)
 � Knott, s.r.o. (svK, de)
 � Fgs, gmbh. (de)
 � inergy automotive systems slovakia 

(svK, Fr) 

expeCtations

reQuirements
 � Partners for FP7 research project in 

the field of applied mechanics and 
mechatronics

 � collaboration with industrial partners in 
common projects dedicated to applied 
science

 � Partners for FP8 research project 
in the field of biomechanics and 
biomechatronics 

 � collaboration with industrial partners in 
common projects dedicated to applied 
science

 � new complementary technologies
 � new models for arteries and other human 

tissues

oFFers
 � health of structures
 � development of mechanisms according 

to defined properties for output part 
(path generation, motion generation, 
function generation)

 � virtual testing of functional properties 
and optimisation of vehicles and 
production machines

 � Partnership in international projects 
in the area of applied mechanics and 
mechatronics
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 � training in application of sw md.adams 
(authorised training centre for adams, 
sjF stu Bratislava)

 � computational model development and 
its validation

 � numerical simulations using own and 
commercial codes

 � technological process optimisation using 
computational mechanics

 � testing of functional properties 
developed device
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regional university Knowledge centre
For vehicle industry (Jret)
/ Faculty oF engineering sciences

head
ProF. cZinege, imre; Phd, dr. haBil
phone
+36 96 613 673
+36 30 900 8810
e-mail
[ CZineGe@sZe.hu ]

head
dr. Zsoldos, iBolya; Phd, dr. haBil
phone
+36 96 503 492
e-mail
[ Zsoldos@sZe.hu ]

egyetem tér 1., 
Győr H-9026
[ jret.sze.hu ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � computer aided design and Product 

development (cad-Fem)
 � computer aided Production and technology 

development (cam)
 � computer aided Quality management and 

development of Quality management tools (caQ)
 � experimental analysis of manufacturing 

Processes and materials

exCellenCe
 � laboratory equipment for vehicle industrial 

research, development and services 
 � strong hardware and software background for 

manufacturing process simulation and analysis
 � experienced research and service staff

mission
the mission of the Knowledge center is to act as 
a scientific and technological innovation center 
in the field of vehicle industry in cooperation with 
the economic sector, to operate an outstanding 
research and development network in the region 
and thereby enhance the competitiveness 
of the country and to support the economic 
development of the region.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � new measuring methods for digital optical 

systems, ct-evaluation and reverse 
engineering

 � new optimisation algorithms for production 
processes

 � Friction and wear of engine components – from 
the point of view of surface parameters

 � effect of surface treatments on behaviour of 
components 

main Capabilities

 � design and diagnostics of vehicle industrial 
units (finite element analyses, sound- and 
vibration diagnostics)

researCh Group ContaCt  � improvement of efficiency and quality of 
production

 � computer simulation of manufacturing 
processes (sheet-, volume-, and polymer 
forming)

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
 � optimisation and development of forming 

processes and tools
 � optimisation of production and logistics
 � development of manufacturing operations for 

vehicle unit and part production
 � testing equipment for combustion engine 

assembly, gear box testing 

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
13

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl . ph.d. students)
6

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � digital optical system (gom), 3d coordinate 

measuring equipment (mahr), roundness 
geometry (taylor hobson), surface roughness 
(talysurf cli)

 � tensile test (instron 5582 and 3344), hardness 
(KB Prüftechnik), microhardness (Buehler), 
charpy tester

 � microscope (nicon ecliPse; Zeiss axio 
imager a1), scanning electron microscope 
(hitachi), chemical composition (was 
Foundry master)

 � ct X-ray system (yXilon ct modular), Phased 
array ultrasonic testing equipment (olympus 
omni scan mX), magneto-inductive testing 
equipment (Foerster magnatest ecm), 
Ferrotest magnetic crack detector (tiede 
Ferrotest)

 � Polymer tests: rheometer (ceast), Fire test 
(tBB), twin screw extruder (labtech), injection 
molding machine (arborg)
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 � 5d machining (deckel maho 70 
evolution), 4d cnc turning (gildemeister), 
water Jet cutting (Flow iFB)

 � nanotechnology: laboratory attritors 
(model01-hd/hddm; model 1-s for 
cryogenic grinding - union Process), 
minispray dryer (BÜhi), selective laser 
sintering for metals (eos)

budGet

total: 3,000.000. euro/year

part oF the total budGet CominG From 
private resourCes (%): 70 %

part oF the total budGet CominG From 
ForeiGn resourCes (%): 30 %

main proJeCts

2009-2012: integrated vehicle industrial 
product and technology development 
system (iJttr_08)
type: nKth (national office for research 
and technology) national technological 
Programme
aim: to develop cad-cam-caQ-iPd 
tasks performed by the knowledge-centre: 
technological simulation, heat treatment, 
cnc machining, measurement, quality 
management

2009-2012: development of integrated 
mechatronics and information technology 
environment for home care of children 
having chronic illnesses (inFcare8)
type: nKth (national office for research 
and technology) national technological 
Programme
aim: to develop the aal – „ambient assisted 
living” programme for promoting life style, 
with the assistance of info communication 
tools
tasks performed by the knowledge-centre: 
video-surveillance system, intelligent 
sick-bed modules, development of mobile 

diagnostic head assembly, middleware 
system shell

2010-2012: mobility and environment: 
vehicle industrial, energetic and 
environment researches in the Central- 
and west-transdanubian region
type: támoP (social renewal operative 
Programme) 4.2.1.B. Programme
aim: to perform basic research of materials 
science and vehicle mechatronics 
researches in the field of internal 
combustion engines and fuels
tasks performed by the knowledge-centre: 
scientific coordination of the project

aChievements

about 30 publications/year, 5-10 new 
designs and production technologies 
publiCations:

 � reti t., czinege i. et al: selection of tool 
materials for cold forming operations 
using a computerized decision support 
system, Journal of the Japan society 
for heat treatment, vol. 49 (2009) p. 
773-775.

 � czinege i, réti t, csizmazia Fné.: nodular 
cast iron in combustion engines: 
advantages and difficulties, Fisita 2010 
world automotive congress, Budapest, 
30 may-4 June.

 � czinege, i., Kardos, K. szalai sz.: modelling 
and simulation of Formability tests, 
iddrg conference, graz, 2010. 31 may-2 
June.

 � haller, B., Kardos, K., czinege, i., 
Buczkó a.: measuring and simulation of 
deformations on sheet metal Forming 
die, iddrg conference, graz, 2010. 31 
may-2 June.

 � á. Bajáki, J. lábár, á. csanády, o. geszti, 
h. hargitai, F. h. Kármán: investigation 
of noble metal nanoparticles (ag, au, 
Pd, Pt) produced by chemical reduction, 
materials science Forum, vol. 659 (2010) 
115-120
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 � Z.szakál, i.Zsoldos: shape features of 
2d figures, mater. sci. Forum, vol. 659, 
(2010) pp 459-466.

 � i.Zsoldos: Planar trivalentpolygonal 
networks constructed from carbon 
nanotube y-junctions, J. of geom. and 
Phys., vol. 61 (2011) pp. 37-45.

 � Z.szakál, i.Zsoldos: sorting algorithm by 
shape independently from geometrical 
measures, in: computers and simulation in 
modern science, vol. 3. (2010) pp. 404-412

 � Jósvai János, Production Process 
modeling and Planing with simulation 
method, mounting Process optimisation, 
the international conference on modeling 
and applied simulation, spain, 23-
25.09.2009

 � Jósvai János, Perger József: digital 
Factory, methods and applications in 
audi hungaria motor ltd., Fisita 2010 
conference, 2010.05.30-06.04., Budapest.

 � molnárKa, g., varJasi, n.: a 
simultaneous solution for general linear 
equations with subspace decomposition. 
Proc. of conf. Pareng2011: the second 
international conference on Parallel, 
distributed, grid and cloud computing 
for engineering, ajaccio, corsica, France, 
12-15 april 2011.

 � F. gyimesi, Z. Füzessy, v. Borbély, B. 
ráczkevi, gy. molnár, a. citrovszky, a.t. 
nagy, gy. molnárka, a. lotfi, a. nagy, 
i. harmati, d. szigeti: half-magnitude 
extensions of resolution and field of view 
in digital holography by scanning and 
magnification”, in applied optics, vol. 48, 
issue 31, 2009, pp. 6026-6034.

 � i. szénásy : improved energie-
management of capacitive energy 
storage in metro railcar by simulation. 
Proceeding of int. conf.on renewable 
energies and Power Quality (icrePQ’10’), 
granada, spain 2010 23-25 nov.

 � Fullér, róbert, harmati, istván and 
várlaki, Péter, on Possibilistic correlation 
coefficient and ratio for triangular 
Fuzzy numbers with multiplicative 
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Joint distribution, Proceedings of the 
eleventh ieee international symposium 
on computational intelligence and 
informatics (cinti 2010), pages 103-108, 
Budapest, hungary, 2010.

 � németh, Péter, Földesi, Péter and 
csík, árpád, the concept of logistic 
space in the modelling of supply chain 
Performance, Proceedings of the 22nd 
annual Production and operations 
management society conference, reno, 
nevada, united states of america, 2011.

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with 
aCademiC partners

 � Pannon university (veszprém, hu)
 � technical and economical university 

(Budapest, hu)
 � computer and automation research 

institute (Budapest, hu)
 
Collaboration with Companies

 � Rába Axle Ltd. (Győr, HU)
 � Audi Hungaria Motor Ltd. (Győr, HU)
 � HNS Ltd. (Győr, HU)
 � Borsodi Műhely Ltd. (Győr, HU)
 � humansoft ltd., smr lp. (Budapest, hu)
 � gm Powertrain hungary ltd, 

(szentgotthard, hu)
 � linamar hungary ltd, (Békéscsaba, hu)
 � alcoa Köfém ltd. (székesfehérvár, hu)
 � Nemak Hungary Ltd (Győr, HU)
 � Borgwarner turbo systems hungary ltd 

(oroszlány, hu)
 � DANA Hungary Ltd. (Győr, HU)

expeCtations

reQuirements
mutually beneficiary co-operation with 
partners.

oFFers
laboratory and human resources, 
involvement of students.
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triBology research grouP
/ institute oF machine and industrial design
/ Faculty oF mechanical engineering  
/ Brno university oF technology

head
ProF. martin hartl
phone
+420 54114 2769
e-mail
[ hartl@Fme.vutbr.CZ ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � tribology – biotribology, nanotribology, 

surface texturing, starved lubrication, speed 
and load changes in elaestohydrodynamic 
contact, oil degradation measurements, and 
transient behaviour of elastohydrodynamic 
contact

 � experimental study of real roughness 
attenuation in rolling/sliding concentrated 
contacts

 � mechanical degradation of the liquid in an 
operating ehl contact

 � effect of surface texturing on 
elastohydrodynamically lubricated contact under 
transient speed conditions

exCellenCe
 � tribology – very thin ehd films measurement
 � Behaviour of surface roughness inside an 

elastohydrodynamic contact
 � transient behaviour of elastohydrodynamic 

contact using a very high-speed camera

mission
 � Friction and wear reduction with respect to 

ecology
 � development of new measurement techniques 

in tribology
 � the validation of theoretical models in the field 

of elastohydrodynamic lubrication, used for 
the design of highly loaded machine parts (esp. 
rolling bearings)

developed teChnoloGies 

Content oF researCh
 � elastohydrodynamic lubrication (ehl), contact 

mechanics
 � transient behaviour of elastohydrodynamic 

contacts.
 � Behaviour of surface roughness inside a 

elastohydrodynamic contact.
 � Biotribology
 � nanotribology

researCh Group ContaCt main Capabilities
the tribology laboratory has history of 
more than 12 years and is recognized as 
a distinguished lab in specific field. a new 
experimental technique for the study of thin 
lubricant films by means of colorimetric 
interferometry has been developed here. this 
technique is able to provide real time data for thin 
lubricant film shape studies.
the essential part of the lab is represented 
by an experimental apparatus for the study 
of elastohydrodynamic lubricant films 
based on a computer controlled dynamic 
Fizeau interferometer. recently, a 3d 
optical profilometer based on phase shifting 
interferometry has been incorporated to 
measure in-situ initial undeformed real surface 
topography. 
latest results published in scientific journals 
have proved the combination of thin film 
colorimetric interferometry with phase shifting 
interferometry to be one of the most powerful 
tools for the investigation of mixed lubrication 
of real surfaces in situ.
this laboratory enables practice verification 
experiments to be performed in precisely known 
conditions and ensure true and repeatable results. 
about 80 percent of machines are disabled as a 
result of the damage of thin surface layers caused, 
among other things, by the local breakdown of 
elastohydrodynamic lubrication films. it is in the 
close relation to the lubricant capability to create 
coherent protective film. it is mostly characterised 
by the film thickness dependence on operation 
conditions (speed, load, temperature etc.) and 
rubbing surfaces topography.

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
all fields of engineering (in production mainly 
industrial design)

 � construction - civil engineering
 � electrical engineering
 � engine construction
 � automotive industry
 � railway transport
 � energy saving

technická 2896/2, 616 69 Brno, 
czech republic
[ uk.fme.vutbr.cz ]
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 � materials - iron and steel, non ferrous 
materials, Plastics, Polymers

 � software
 � medical equipment

alumni proFile
the mission is to provide a high quality 
education, research and service to the 
industry in the field of modern machine 
design including integration of computer and 
information technology into products and 
processes.
advantages of specialization are 
progressive technology, versatility, 
flexibility and a theoretical base. graduates 
from this specialization can be employed 
mainly in design, in research and 
development departments or as project 
engineers, manufacturing, members and 
leaders of project teams, businessmen in 
the area of mechanical engineering and 
cad applications.

number oF researCh positions

senior re searCh staFF
6

Junior researCh positions (inCl . ph.d. 
students)
8

key researCh eQuipment 

list oF deviCes
 � tribometer to study the behaviour of very 

thin lubricant films
 � 3d optical profilometer
 � instruments for lubricant diagnostics

laboratories:
 � very high-speed camera
 � digital viscosimeter
 � refractometer
 � contact fatigue
 � Bearing life
 � Fatigue of machine parts

budGet 

total (mil. CZk/ mil. eur)
6 / 0.24

part oF the total bud Get From pri vate 
re sourCe s (%)
40

part oF the total budGet From ForeiGn 
resourCes (%)
10

main proJeCts

2009-2011: experimental study of 
elastohydrodynamic and mixed lubrication 
of hypoid gears (project gc101/09/J003 
financed by the czech science Foundation)
2007-2011: effect of surface topography 
modifications on lubrication films efficiency 
to diminish friction and wear of machine 
parts (project me 905 financed by the me – 
KontaKt programme, ministry of education, 
youth and sports)
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2005-2007: influence of surface topography 
on lubricated contacts (project 1P05oc009 
financed by the ministry of education, youth 
and sports)

aChievements 

KruPKa, i.; hartl, m.; Bair, s.; Kumar, 
P.; Khonsari, mm. (2010) the effect of 
load (Pressure) for Quantitative ehl Film 
thickness, triBology letters, 37(3), 613 
– 622.
KruPKa, i.; hartl, m.; Bair, s.; Kumar, P.; 
Khonsari, mm. (2009) an experimental 
validation of the recently discovered scale 
effect in generalized newtonian ehl. 
triBology letters, 33(2): 127 – 135.
KruPKa, i.; hartl, m.; svoBoda, P. effects 
of surface topography on lubrication film 
formation within elastohydrodynamic and 
mixed lubricated non-conformal contacts. 
Proceedings oF the institution oF 
mechanical engineers Part J-Journal 
oF engineering triBology. 2009. 223(6). 
p. 1 – 9.



KruPKa, i.; svoBoda, P.; hartl, m. effect of 
surface topography on mixed lubrication film 
formation during start up under rolling/sliding 
conditions. tribology international. 2009. 
43(4). p. 1 - 9.
KruPKa, i.; hartl, m. (2007) the influence 
of thin Boundary Films on real surface 
roughness in thin Film, mixed ehd contact. 
triBology international, 40 (10-12): 1553-
1560.
maurice godet award | leeds lyon 2009 – 
award for the best presentation / paper by a 
young scientist.

main CollaboratinG partners 

Collaboration with aCademiC partner s
 � university of munich (munich, de)
 � university of seoul (seoul, Kr)
 � university of shanghai (shanghai, cn)
 � georgia institute of technology (atlanta, 

us)
 � Kyushu institute of technology 

(Kitakyushu, JP)
 � tsinghua university (Beijing, cn)
 � insa (lyon, Fr)
 � Kookmin university (seoul, Kr)
 � northwestern university (chicago, us)

Collaboration with Companie s
 � škoda-auto (mladá Boleslav, cZ)
 � eaton corp. (us)
 � Koyo Bearings (JP)
 � tribotec (Brno, cZ)
 � ZKl (Brno, cZ)
 � Bosch rexroth czech republic (Brno, cZ)
 � timken czech republic (Brno, cZ)
 � ina schaeffler (de)

expeCtations

reQuirements
 � rational project plan
 � ambitious and realistic requests for 

scientific services – challenge for further 
research development

 � direct support of research for industry, 

focused on specific requirements of the 
company. long-term projects will be 
preferred, short term projects are also 
possible

oFFers
 � comprehensive development services for 

firms – in relation with netme centre
 � research activities include contact fatigue, 

bearing life, fatigue of machine parts, 
nanotechnology

 � machine and industrial design including 3d 
models

 � utilization of university capacities and 
acquisition of new specific equipment, 
operated by university staff

 � Products for commercialization (we cannot 
be more factual because of competition)
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Pannon develoPment Foundation 
& university oF west-hungary
„institute oF machinery and mechatronics”
/ technology center

head
dr. andras hary, msc, Phd, mBa
phone
+36 30 6500 863
e-mail
[ pFa@pFa.orG.hu ]

head
tamas illes, msc
phone
+36 30 830 7586
e-mail
[ pFa@pFa.orG.hu ]

h-8900 Zalaegerszeg,
Feszek u. 4.
[ www.pfa.org.hu ]

thematiC researCh FoCus 

researCh area
 � mechanical design (machines & equipment)
 � mechanical manufacturing technologies
 � automatization and mechatronics
 � energetics
 � renewal energy sources

exCellenCe
the business & operation model of the technology 
center is optimised for increased r&d value, 
flexibility and reliability together.

mission
mission if the tc is to provide value-for-money 
services to clients through end-to-end research 
services without any compromise with respect to 
scientific background, professional competence 
or response time.

developed teChnoloGies

Content oF researCh
 � mechanical design (machines & equipment) 

new and innovative mechanical solutions for 
the clients’ specific needs (mainly experimental 
research)

 � mechanical manufacturing technologies 
new technology optimisation methodologies 
(experimental and industrial research)

 � automatization and mechatronics 
application of modern mechatronics in marketable 
products (mainly experimental research)

 � energetics 
new mechanisms in energy supply systems 
while operating machines and factories 
(experimental and industrial research)

 � renewal energy sources 
new system concepts and their realization 
in the field of renewal energy sources 
(experimental and industrial research) 

main Capabilities

 � core r&d team
 � university staff

researCh Group ContaCt  � network of specialists
 � own laboratory capacities
 � shopfloor capacity for empiric testing
 � [ dJ2 ]

Fields oF researCh results appliCation
industry:

 � mass production
 � mechanical-automotive-electronics 

industry
 � utility service companies
 � innovative sme’s 

number oF researCh positions

senior researCh staFF
2+2+4

Junior researCh positions 
(inCl . ph.d. students)
4+4

key researCh eQuipment

list oF deviCes
 � equipment for material analysis
 � geometry measuring equipment
 � Process evaluation systems
 � manual measurement tools

budGet

total: 0,4 mil. eur

part oF the total budGet CominG From 
private resourCes (%): 70 %

part oF the total budGet CominG From 
ForeiGn resourCes (%): 0 %

main proJeCts

 � new mechanical solutions
 � new measurement equipment
 � new renewable-energy-related systems
 � solutions for lost energy re-usage
 � manufacturing technology optimisation models
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aChievements

Projects still running

main CollaboratinG partners

Collaboration with 
aCademiC partners

 � university  of west hungary 
(Zalaegerszeg/sopron, hungary)

 � Budapest university of technology and 
economics (Budapest, hungary)

 � miskolc university (miskolc, hungary)
 
Collaboration with Companies
approximately 20 companies

expeCtations

reQuirements
intention for long-term co-operation.

oFFers
Professional, value-for-money r&d 
services.
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